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SJwnTY,; TKUTH • AND JDBTKM; ,wholly In the domain: of intelUctuamy/ and-fevol in
us

i il’iicr. 1.h • ,• -ril

c#l‘
tpredbriln td comproband, is but ralnfeterlng to tbe

Jn bHiyu. v

WHAT WE W finBITOAEIfiW IHODp)

wholp^wMlewb-hsgtert lhewikry. tsfntidg: triveler
f the way.sIdeJ'-’Nochtfr'ir IdMcil'lidh TuitepbysI emerged frdm driknes
*
Into light' riftvirttf yeit
*
agp,J
*1 Inferenc^i^^dejjucHoDi.'to' It qtql, so qjjj'borate,
just before tta d»wn bf tha aomonstratlfS eVHeucb of
111 ever MtompwPf/X
*
*sJogJe taaplril Intercourse withBmdftil
?ilii^
*
is; T hxd' jnst
Eligible impression on- any •auul iWhoM' knwim is agL
crept from undefTbe hrbbishbfOi^ii(^^ m^ticism,
ited by anxiety for the w»to,ot the ,moxrow.ipr by
bid found tho way to the opebingbf tSe’*g
flamb,
loomy
in nerves of a ftomaiih that jsywBcpIqf for fin Uriahoonl-pli lb which 1 waa born. knd asotndetf tta atari,
pent toeustaln Its ptystaai life. 1 '
W
*
apirtt-efcra
of development anfflolentiy tojjet a gtimpee dtihe glch
1 the calm waters.quihr.’.'i’i .-u>} »sJf.lJ
rlous sunlight bf orealion,'which’1 iso 'eflohiritoi me at
We al) know &fqiiTltygl4l(t ^qj^nplf^Woftl.
the time, that I have ever alncp betti’clihfbfeTjfig'up.
« aspirations, apd,tKft mtotcbtorfulsnfl wwiblo
ward In hope of reoilzing tta frill’tplefidor if ita' nbdi.
ilrit of mtofi.feUow immediately after’4bkiflagging
day glory! ■
"
vl
icrgiM of tha body .h»Tft beqa. prqpqrly ros.qsciteted.
Having thua found light, I'TSsdlvei to iitandalMrf
The real worth of ihix.s’implp.fiiot,.p.W asj'i'ls. Ju tug.
from every organization tiieri exlaUiiij. 'fbr of italn I
Mting the point where itfotm should comffleriho in
could truly say:
\
J
ferenoe to tbbao whoare ••bearing the boMeii to the
•■The thirst of ttafr’amtltldn tvi'iroimino.' j5'”
»at of the day,” does dot yjrta^Wio.brf f$$k>preThs' rim of titeiv exls ten oe was hot mliisf< J ■ ■41 ’ ’ • <1
sled by tbe nlsjoifijpf tb^Lqtho .prpfqaa tp lye tho

Myjoys,iny grtofs; my paaaiorisand ^y Edwins’1 -

r 'aiii.’.o.^ n<« ini li> .•-l,:?. advocates of true.reform.■.r-Ud.jihto.illtha reason,
hen I taxa into conri deration , the pfppqpt .depressed
And I determinsd to stand alone. If ttred be?untll'a
rndltion of the masses',.that I am .ptpmpjafl ,to say,
body of peopio. iharid apfoe; Having a broad; Uberal
ths gist of all car' philosophy bM beeni ao fir, but a
platform of principles; taving no ground too aaercd to
rpmanoe, a d«ad.languag»'to tbe cotaptehensJon of the
be trodden by tta commonalty;' having no :drenmnajority of the t^ing.'delvlntf minibfih;iid;H will
soribed rostrum devoted to tta dissemination of auch
rer remain so, until ttipy jjqgin.'ib feej the potonoy of
tenoU only as they, merely-conretred - to be 'sacred
its oft reiterated charm
*,'ItoaetuaUxatlon.ln
the direct
trutta Ignoring the: font ihariaU arath Is divine, and
nelioratlon. of their social . eopdlVom, , This . effect
should never be denied a free exptrriaiofi through every
rtust come aa a pferequjalfe ,to ibe crowqlpg. alm of all
avenue whloh lead
*
to ite general dlffuaion among the
onr labor In that.dUeotlon. : '.-M -5 L,. < -i1’

*aenwaatrang®r.!<
M
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Thus I resolved, and thus -1.stood1 on the inountain-
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|her large tfroptffretfo
KhUe thu imbued with *o call the more advanced seekers of the tenth, “pave.
Sower from on WghftfotatoflMtt tnany of bar lecture*, nqt your clergy ]upt bach from you tbelr thoughts hith
> tta immediate^ ^mttify. conveying the
erto, not only about tbe Deluge, but n^ont a multi
fdea, that, thoutajAt/.WWW^ wst H^ven. tude of other matters, such as those treated of In Part
yet. unlike tfc^fowpMikwho arrogate ell the
1st of tbls book—whloh yet, u my .adverse Reviewers
My almost with one voice, have been all along per
eharity, Ita *
0ilM
gv
«
L.tMfl>'lftr

and 1* in aympatby

i.-qy
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required to make bricks without straw;’

««•««..

wt&iM wh

ft

therein,”

Bo fall of tares doea the Blebop find the t

Word, that ho eays—•< In pnrantng oor tnveitigatlous,;
wo need not be re
* trained by any fear of trcspasdug

npon dlrlne and holy ground,'' though he everywhere
admlti tbe moral end iplritusl beaut lee where ver found>
among the weeds of rank luxuriance. It te only tbe tana,
that he burn! tn unquenchable tire, while tbe fan la Jnbla hand to thoroughly purge the Boor, Tbte Lord of

lectual and tdoral Bihsji^a^heq ihui right, we will
few of us oould •• stand up to the rack, fodder or no
naturally get eplrttoalijjfgMa grasp the unseen jearn
fodder," aod, out of, en honest and gopd heart,
that " there isw myrtefylrtrt jgnoraute," and bppreoffir afullaaeriflcetothe highest Lord of Truth and
riate and ohsrfiK‘'tta gWif 'Inii good admonition, ^ight—"sacrificing," as the Bishop well says, •< tbo
••Love thy neighbor s
* thyself,”aud practice the means of livelihood for himself and his family, afte/
golden rula-^he nhlmatutn of all love and iptelllwork, it may be, for many long yeare well doos,,
jeno®. " Do thb^'; unto'otljifrji'ah ye would that they
and with etrength etlll, and a hearty will to do
ihonld do unto 'yoni’l nelhg apre, when one receives a more in lhe Church's service. If only be may be al

Natal hue pounced npon tbe church like a thief In tbe

night, whpn this same church, tn,lead of having all tta

lamps trimmed and burning, bave barely a farthing

candle ot Truth and-Light to show whereof ot tbelr stewardship.

find thus tbe heavenly doore aro closed

against them; for tbelr lamps are so nearly empty of

o|l aa not enough remaining to anoint tbem wltb eye.

wive,

■

■

it appears that Esdraa recovered tba ancient Word,

bleating at ths baud,of another, that tbsparting In- lowed to think and speak the plain,.honest truth as a
lunttlon, Gb^taanddd likewise” eccofding to the
freeman, and not be required to bush np tbe ftadt
best of thy ability, wllt'nhl.’be'-heanl wllh a listless which he knows, snd publish apd maintain In place of

after It waa burnt, by being Inspired wltb the Holy,

indifference, but wlU tava, both a msanlfig and an

Gbost, whloh he drank from a cup of fire—«and when
I had drunk of it, my heart uttered understanding and

iffect.

wisdom grow in my breast, for my spirit strengthened

them—by alienee, at al) events, if not by overt Oct
pHjiJ-:-; ' >■
/. ,
transparent fidion
*
I"
Lei ourprayert 'no longer1,te merely words,; but ac
Thus has It come to. this, because, in foliowiugon to
tion, In favor^f sops practical result/ W, J). Y,
know the Lord, there was wgr against all vision that
Philadelphia,Vn»«, 1853., ...”
■
looked beyond the auclent twilight; ahd now In this

■

'• i> i-i -im-• •

■

:?1

my memory; and my month wu open and shut no
more,” To "five men ready to write swiftly, the;
highest gave understanding, and- they wrote the won|ertul visions of tho night tbat were told which they :

great and notable day of the Lord, the saintdom of

uow not; and tbey sat forty days, and they wrote In ■

the Church oome pot of their graves fn gray, spectral

the day, and at night they ate bread.”
•
These -five men " oan hardly be said to hold the
pen of a ready writer, or ’’ready to write swilfty,"

old clothes. Instead ofthe pure lineu, clean and white

Wbat a eight now to behold, that our dead chdrches

it state cf fFrorattei'M to

j

....................

Of those who have laid hold of tho living God through

the utmost extent of vision, unbounded by the pesto
board barriers of the ecclesiastical fold; ■•: •
•

ii

w
■W®;

, The conservative or stand-still theology of onr-non-

gloal snake, and it remains to ba seen how much long

tho uhea of the older Word, receiving life from the
spirit, like the old bones of Ezekiel. ,
.

. There were giants In those days of the older Word,
when tha sone of God saw tho daughters of men that

er onr pulpitry and Bunday schools ctn continue tb go

they were lair and took them wives.

npon tbeir bellies amid Die Increasing Influx of the’

of God came In onto tho daughters of men, they bore
mighty men of renown," whose bedsteads were of iron,.

true Lord-or Light, creating development to walk

When these sons

erect, with heart and head-filled from the outpouring
of allthe heavens. The good Bishop would not thenhave'to' complain •• ot theholteWneos of

forged by somo Cycloplan God, whose fire wu in Btqn
aud furnace in Jerasalem-bediteads sixteen and o$fl

after the embalmed idols ot our forefathers.

or whether the bed belonged to Og, King of Ruhen,
or Pxocrasteo—or whether Mrs, Lot, who hu added -

• Of the figures in •• God's Word," tho Bishop says’.
—" It Is obvious that, with all the appearance ot
extreme accuracy, there is no real Metortcal truth la
any of these numbers"—” that the Interpolating in

Motof tha Wordibnt ww ehalLdbWta other papsn

*
Mr ftnlttSltben goesWtohtete, hittbm
'loiesni'iw#i that ’tba

,nl«a <

when a man to each book wrote forty days from- a
’■month tbat.wss opened and shut no more,1' aa the
Pentateocbsl, correspondence rote, Phtrnlx-llke, from

progressive churches, is a copperhead theology, whose
Original sin is based upon the Copperhead of Eden.

Very much ot onr Lord-theology is made up ofthe orl
*

$

twy cifg! Irt'tffujM.wwg’ljnd/iM haUktddA. HoIaam

several feqt onto ber stature since she WM turned Into

salt, aa discovered by Capt. Lynch, would bo able to
rest on even so Small a bed aa that of the Buhsu
King.
,
•
' ■ .
.
.
The mystic mode ot ringing changes upon the andent God names, makes JeAo, or Je. equivalent to Je

The Bishop discusses the Elobtstlo and Jeho-

hovah.

vistlo aspects of the Word to the thorough end.

Don-

r■■> JJ ud

ahd

wire In

I iMkslgnlficauoe, as w»R M of«» *
FPUtobto^pbysL
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lap’s ”Vestiges” also afford great scope in tbls direc

tion.

Tbe Bishop thinks “that Samuel was the firot

to form and introduce tbs Name (Jehovah} perhaps In
imitation of some Egyptian name of tbe Doily whloh

may have reached hie ears.

I

Thera am bo no doubt

that in those days, there was freo intercourse between
the residents fn Palestine, and tbo Egyptians." Joel

i'r.’il

is a compromise between the- older £1 and the God
more newly up sod shortened lo Jb—equivalent to Jt-

hovah-Bloblm, ortho Lord God, proving that “allthe

Jetavisilo portions of tbe Pentateuch were written
after the time of David, or. at least, not before the
latter part of bis life." 8 0 “Bin welt known that
tho authors ot most of lhe great early legislations of
antiquity, as those which aro attributed to Minas,

Lycurgus, and Numa, being actuated by tbe purest de
*
sire for the welfare of tbelr countfymen. sought to
attach authority to tbelr lessons, by representing them

as revealed aupematnrally, or, st least as divinely ap
proved.

Of coarse, as we bave said, tbo notion that

Bixctt. also adopted this plan, of referring tbe insti-

turions which be wished to enforce, to tbo direct reve
lation of tbe.Divine Being as made of old lo the tt- ■
there or leaders of the Hebrew people, to Abraham or1
Moms, la quite at variance-with the ordinary notion of

tho Divine origin and Infallible authority of thia part
of tho Scriptures, and with the modern conceptions
which are formed ofthe nature of inspiration and tbo

proper aim and object of tbe Scripture writers.

But:

tho result of onr investigations compel us lo tbe eon-:
elusion that either Samuil himself, or some other.;
writer of tbat ago, did adopt it."
Wa have not room for further extracts.

1

Those wbo

would beblest with a larger vision than tbe superficial,’.
theology of the church allows, should get the Bishop’a <

Pentateuch,

Ha may thus prevent them, in Biblical :

language, from going “a-wborlng" after the enshrined

Idols, as of tnfallf bio antiquity.

SABBATH SCHOOLS. •
bt

t.1. ooOKiorr, ,

In the Bannis for July 4th I notice an article by .

Leo Milter, calling attention to an assertion and ,

lecture by L, 8. Blohnrds, calling Sabbath Schools a .
cures ta humanity. I desire to say a few words on tbe
snbjeo t, because I a tn In the habit o f ad v coating the es.

iabllsblng of Spiritual Sunday Schools, and bave used
some efforts to circulate "The Spiritual Bunday
School Ct&ro BocJf, No’. 1."
.
. . ,.

- Friend Miller, If I understand him, partially takes
sides with Mr.Richards, and indicates that we should .;
not teach onr children.onr doctrines, becows "we
shonldrememl»rtbBttwontyyeatsfromnowwfi,wUlbe >
oonsldered old fogies,"—that In what we do attempt
to tnatraol we should not seek answers to questions. -:
t think we should strive for an answer to every qnee,
tioriiniifeiandlfwo are not sure wq have got it right

value of tbe names of God, whether
Eloblm, EL
for al) time, get It aa right aa we can to-day, even If
n h„, she may sbadfi’l, fidonallcr Jshoiah—Jebnvsh being the God , " the Spiritualism of’ihls hqur will, bo lhe materialism. ,
mort nswly bp, ahd a ok the "Ancient of Days," like
of thp next generation.". ..
Old Shad or El’ehKJlfial. Jhe Mighty God, or God Al i Jt la a question with me whether there ever has been,
taught any system of ethics that had not been acuraa, '
mighty. Oor anibor Oonflr.es blmsslf ta tb
* literal aa.

jl tWlernro

10 U'

•■the wayferiug man, thoogb a fool, might net err

Alaa I how

have maintained, asJnfallible holiness to'tbeLord, the
ventor had-no particular reverence for the original
literal status of the table nt Word till it stinks in the
nostrils of the rigbte'olm. They have dealt'damnation text"-and ao far aa concerns Moses and the Penta
touch, <> where these numbers are Involved, these pus.
through the qgM upon all such as hungered nnd sought
sages have been •yifrmnlically and deliberately ftaleified
for the diviner Word In the larger scope of all revealin later daye, which would Indicate they were not re
s t rative evidence in lh e affirmati vo of this all-impor ' ,Yes, it Is -high time that ye wort ,wmmenclng InA Inga, whenever'Truth and her handmaidens should
garded as so unspeakably sacred and divine, as to be
tant, thia fundamental question wMtlrst presented'to every, possible way to hasten the reign of Truth and.., bead. And now how stands ths ease of tbo Obnrch it.
secured from auch • free handling.’ I confidently chal
my mind by the dawn of thia New Dlspenaaiibn, ’ And Justice. Bnt it will never' be doue wbllft jvo nftrcJy.l; self in this day of her disrobing at band ? She who
lenge invesilgatl on on tbls poi n i."
,
bps
so
mercilessly
Judgid
others
from,
het
narrow
via
as I review the fruit bf those few fleeting years up to slt in sunny parioro of competence and case,.and there.,
It would appear from tbls tbat there bad been a
;
Ion
Is
dow
aqmmoned
to
judgment.
Behold
her
sumtbe present, and now look over the vast field cf reform depict in glowing colors the anticipated frait of our i
great deal of “free handling” of tbe Word oven fn
embraced by Spiritual tete, and seo tta. diversity of tal philosophy, and dream of " Summer
? where ‘■ inoned from her grave,.where she tad made ter bod In
its first estate, eo that it is difficult to fix tbe statua of
ent at their command, and the various missions in briars and thistle
*
never grow, to mar the besutooqs J. darkness, compelled to como forth,’yet shrouded in
tbe 1 original' Jacob- tbo Old One himself,
Tbut
•
the
swaddling
clothes
of
Jewry.
There
ata
totters
in
which It is engaged, and - consider'the multiplicity bf flower. Tbe great fundamental field of reform 1b among > Jacob was a Copperhead, by virtue of bls name, may
topics whloh como within tta scope of their vitalising the masses; pud it is there wo should be concentrating . the sight of all Israel and the ran, snd would that tho
mountains had fallen upon -her ere she bad seen this bo seen in •• Dunlap's Vestiges,” and tn Stewart's
discussions, and behold .them in tta long hidden field our greatest efforts, If wa would rear that beanlifo)
lay when tho ught should tbul sbine unto tta dsrk. *’ Biblical Astronomy." ’ Ob, the serpent of mystical
of cans® and effect, peering into tta heretofore -seem temple of philosophy from the dome qf which are yet
pens.. In vain tocall,bpon tli Cherubim to shadow significance in Jacob's name, makes him tbo original
ing mycterire of things, and divesting them of- their to radiate thcaa rays of light whloh shall, penncqto
■with their wing
*,
or (he 8an’loMand still on Glbeon, Copperhead and * Supplanter ’ in tbe Garden of Eden
superficiality, dissecting and analyzlni?, ** it were, every.avenue of life, and be » beaeon-llgbt to each,
pnd tbo Mooil ia the valley of A Won. Even tho Stare — in’gettlng his brother's pottage, and In transform,
i
fiber by fiber, the minutest,threads which still' bind that he may "read as he runs," and be directed to
jn their coulees protest a gains! tbe darkness of lbe ing Laban's cattle into *■ ring-streaked, speckled end
.
humanity to .the false and deceptive, I feel that the that pfrth In which " the wayfaring man thopgh a fool,.
Church, and Lucifer, with a mery heart, sings among gray."
"Lostaro being found;” that, the, Day Btar.of.Hope1 hpednotarr,”, ;;... ■. .■:
.■ i-..
Tbat the church should bave crawled on ita belly all
iho mornlog stare. wMie petliof laughter shake all
has arisen to bless tbe world by Ite benignant ray si ' ' Lot the people gnow that thia all-absorbing topic,
tbe days of Ite life to thia nineteenth century ia rather
(the Sons of God. •
'
: I
end that I am about to realize what I; moat hoped-for' Humanity, has a jneanipg with Bplritoalists; that it is
! ! But tbe good Bishop fs v^rj pitiful and of tender marvelous to the Bishop—" cause, Indeed, for aston
—tho advent pf a body bf people with whom I conld1 hotmqroly a sounding brass and tinkling cymbal,":
ishment " that the Biblical stories should now bo ques.
|
fraternize on a broad humanitarian platform devoted' a device emblazoned on , our banners to decoy them \, .mercy in his de) I reran0® of allBrael and tho Church.
In the " free-handling" of theWord. no obstetrician tlonod "for the first time by a Lord of the church of
I
to tbo fundamental needs of humanity.
into a sjraui parade in. favor of promised but never,
England
that suoh a belief should have been so
While we have ascended the throne of tta beautiful reached, dejlversnce. . . . Wo.maet awrten from onr,.. fconld te more kind, and if the nrgery reema harsh, it
*
to log persisted i“ growing long acquiesced In by multitudes, both by tbe clergy
In both philosophy and theory, ;and been scattering dpe'amy reverie on the mountain top, and cease, trnm. ! Js because tbo patient M
Jn the shade beneath the plane dhealtby organization. and tho laity, with an unquestioning, unreasoning
tbo good seed broadcast over the Isad in view of bring pO ting,the qidaopg, •‘•Coma PP hither,” to those wlp
No ono has surpassed tbo Bitbp in theological aur- faith; that upto this very hoar, Jn this enlightened
ing others up to our standpoint, and sre.OonacIou
*
are not, ai>lh :ta toX?! ta® DreV BltP’ 1'1&t wp may.com-.
Lery, so let us thank Go fl and Ljo cohrsgr that be flas age of free thought, in this highly civilized land, so
tbst a great deal bos fallen, on; stony plabM,;to ta menoe to dO| wfiat wo have left updone, an? no te»gar
many persona of liberal education rwitially still receive
teen chosen to’redeem larpel. ■
;l
.
roared by the san of bigotry, and. picked.up by the profihrjo the. majority pf IM
whBt J® S
! one of tho Blihop’s Ttvlewys .supposes that the this story In all ita details—at least in aH its main de
craven vultures of poi toy, Jet -ta >noi' fee, unmindful Bbelrootlbn to their comprehension, , giving <tbeni ip
• • happy family’ ’ to Noth’s
were »• kept in a elate tails—as historical matter of feet, and Insist on the par.
that ths greater portion has been choked by the weeds, cffeqta atopqwbqn tbey ask for bread,, ^e must not
p/ torpor. ” This oould. only b equaled. by tbo deep amount duly of believing In the account of the Exodus,
end frozen, nut by ths cold, ohllllng .blaete of advene grpvr.'.fifat -and w.eary i1n well-doing.|
*niJ.jpV;.
•
among the things necessary to salvation contained in
steep of Adapt when i tbe rib wt taken from bis aide
circumstances. I admit tbat wa. have M rownirtq through fear of the Hrrodao.f,
for the making of Eve. But slotdiog to the Book of tbe Bible, as essential io an orthodox faith In tbe true
r
’
lgtjVor,A,mw;0f;pq)itogp,
But.being
gqldeA,by,the
, oomplalnofour harvest. When w»,'non
*ldw
tbo nature ,
Jasher, the Arkite’ family Wftijqnite otherwise than and living God. Still moroetrenge 1b it, and sad, that
of tbe ground and tbe opportunities afforded . us for trubatarqtjC^ty, ;»p.i»u
*k
go dftwn.lxrto the Ip'nd^-.
»• In 4 state of torpor;” for tit one and *
1| clamored our missionaries have been sent to teach In onr nemo
iMpMtatlqnaml d
reaping; tta yield has been flattering beyond-,-enrol-, Eamk'vwbi>)(pfiieri>,t’
ierrlbly with- utmost power oiongue, being » tossed such a faith as this to the heathen, and to require
gjta^mopnrlngjjRaqgei
wpeplnglorbef.fhljdpjn^d
.,
pectatlons. I merely wish to intimate, that where ws,
tbem also, on tbo pain of eternal perdition, to believe
about like pottage In a cauldri.”*’
■
have realized tbe most of our fruit hzi been Amobg ^llin'ot'be’ooipfprte’d.jjwa^iw ihpy.aranof,... .KeffiiHL
I
j h'dfei
it doe
*
seem rat^ef
a«m
ratijsf a hard
bard ta®;: for the Church of that this history, In all Its parts, with all ite contra
*
oflntultlbu alone,ware
those wboi thrdugU the pbwjii
,1 England-that
England "that by the presed
prosed■ Jaw.cf
Jaw,-.pf stitocription.
subscription, dictions and Impossibilities, has tbe seal of Divine Au
able to comprehend;'anil-afnong thoae'.who, not thus ■ combining, pqspfiop.wfth, thporf,^.ndpaybgjfl.liiabga,;: ifational Chnp;b.-lf Jn otedi’ce to,the law of Truth,
.
'bach
t ’ -- clergyman
u . .
. .. ie
♦ A-—— M by to to believe In atari
taf^
bound
his- i thority eot upon it.” •
QXtJXg/lU»U
»•
WUMU
b
—
a— wthe
—
perceiving,'taro able-.tb'rirTjVe at the troth through ratefs reform; ftak*111 d^ctly. mtnUtey to .the ppqW,, tacn
ihlch is tie Ipw of God-1 n dearret love
to —
our
torical troth of Noah's flob/ aa recorded
tbe
This node of teaching tbe Heathen Idea how to shoot
tavorable olronmstancM affording them the.'muuia ahd' '« wellaptlhe ■piritnal.'.noedi of flip'indlgsnt.qpdjn.p...., Xpiritaal motheii'iBdf truest i s® of dniy toward her,
plble, which the,Church teliid ln some wnturies
<
*
It b thtuiwp. shpuld.-, Iwe now feel It nspwwy to(wtey;1talJMmtoly'soy Is then exemplified in tbe government ot a modem
leisure for proper onltoroia^fi luvtatlgaUbn. ;'. '-i' ” > 'J ptssltpns amppgandjarioniiiJ n
*
igo/befor
God had; given t light of modern ad. Heathen, who had been converted to the word of old
As faLrpa.rt'y bbMrvatibn' kdesl this la a fact; apd bL iot wHle' discarding ;ths present snpesiUWtmi wM^ .
og’efjier
prepared,
course, Jewry.. Taking tbe Levitlcal Lew u >< written with
Inoe
t and ditartjbfis^we
he will'to'somuto
hmfii
till theofLegisla
iogso.it Should Inbliii’i tiii^frlii^MiiUUteiidearorio^ Ignore ibe ipp
*
of paving tba body-in urdef ft.jtajr
*
ihq.( ta^rtsro^i^ktrihiita^p'mtahto,; JifibboonrequenoMofMeh tat Whfdf ln'tita jiresJure of the realm shall relax pa patafoL obligation, the finger ofGoc.” this Heat ben, co averted to the Mo”'5 «bt state of IguorenOb.'M *
IWmm,
to prepare the w'ayfofiherowpttoK otliw'taibro Lean- sori, that'we. msy.hasten'to “ prepare tta way
!'reliprtlitta'‘fro« tbejty to-which: he now ealcal clvJllxaUon, began to remember tbe Sabbath
*
■/.’■ ■i (t
tifol and hsefnVtO so thbdl^'o'^ootUM'oTictlobV.ihat’ llrd^aiid.foakq.iifa’pfita
tad
the
perilousjtMiam
whl,threaten
her,
sb® may
ids. pledged, of using a' ffo of prayer which
In day to keep it holy, to put the witches and wltaarda
we may be able to reach not merely-^ tiyijted -hrtfl’
itetui tbuq.wtpipeqsft tbn.PWW
;Tc iocs
*rob' auoh
to.tnflfet
upew’nsfib®
end; we knpWr
we
a stalfesnt
as W
” JfinpjtM
Leglslaout ot .the land, and so on throughout, all were to be
but altotb'feMh hfi'd awaken a
i^tmfkambti'^ then. if X raay‘fo/m,> jp(|gmf®
*
WlHl'^Mq j.'i Hll'.te’jtaUfiefi for'ita iit «ta •Wfh .toay noi^e
punished by atoning. W'oe to the Sabbath breakers,
of.
th®
realm,"
B0>rg«Wd®
,up
of.,"
the
Lords
i
tM greatfosas bt'typ '^eo^o.WhiJ’moiitlotl’ai|i’‘iW>fi’ egfo't'as nkiuraily oxUting between phyalolp®r aM,;
;',i< ■iinaj,
mdamaH.
’A
tahojthe ’ ”,old do
” ooiteefiting
to
*’ ’ " of the or whoever should Buffer a witch to live, , Woe to any
and art.jbngtlug' for/that ‘■day' of Jnbw.whi«Ji’tb
*,
plan
whitetbbtt«rtj[’ atoned,will notread A chan who should covet a goodly Babyloniih garment,
AL ■ry
ffflXhAfl
bring-jdy to •itecfiiiiddhiiolate, aM' wvitfifib bouis.'b?
part with the d^yaga » Pg Mafig leat may re two hundred, shekels of silver, and a wedge of gold;
mourning into fritive halIs. I pqiOftt tO'TUte-’nia-. turea atentneiho. frown pf^flpidi
ta|?
;a to’ cover their nskwluBsitanop ttanoble Bishop aid when the ualona conyeyt to Biblical civilization
jority of ttj
* laboring ciapa; .*
O»f«?fll tl’’?
was eqportolated with as doing Moses rather too hurilclose, who being Bhrrountad. throngh the 'foroe jbf oi
ly, ".the simple reply waa that, If God had commanded
cnnutefioMk' by' fc-whHj^ik'itW
i'
*
bf tan^ondtuftlitjg.
It, It runet be right, and tbat, if It was right Um, It
Ufr Bn^Um.-imrp, ,tt|«t, tg'sy jyriWfoi,
slemente, jra jtot ab^Jto
conld not bo wrong aons.”,
...
*
WnfcWf
’«>’ fcMtarw$|
that maghe^d jdflnemce wbfp^'Lj^td *»
eaWflte’
Yet 4>n Chailln would, have the Bible sent Into
f. jriWJW-to' that, sogMsL.wblch^. j
Africa, that the bloody proceeding
*
against witches
tnnllflMlU spirit hy Its wqrkp7.an4 ta®k-i
mjghtboatayedl ,
■
ijb.Utoto
Tbe Bishop next proceeds to dlaonaa the relative,
if the ootoeqaenoe
*
of such att, Which In het1 jjres-

fJIeWng.
*
[SKt^JUy

"frriried," in order to admit of an exp) anst Ion, so that!

■

ThewpbBa|dh«ltatri»«»lbrts. friends cf humsni- Upon the lambs. Do ye fall to behold yourselves the
y, begin st ttarxUtriMifflwtM-'to remote these clrfools snd blind,". tbe followers of Bell-wether end
*ntlsl
)umsi
teytten wral&flpMrtat the taasiies from
Bam, till they; too, now fall into tbe dlteh together
taking the flrat stephi-Aafl wbau ws begin to gtt sowith tbe sbeep., Indeed, tha more upright clergy have
ilally righi ta fcfetaMwteltte material wants of tbo
been In " evil case." and like tbe children in Egypt,
»dy. we wlll.beMtey iW’togd't'rigbt InIntel

| cradtlefl, end the resurrection of tta new, through
norance and the :waht of means, ari’'still groping
I physical meulfeatatione, was ■ inaugurated; a Bavioaf i
tbeir. way In darkness, destitution and misery under
i wm born; and had oome In the fallnesa of time to M t» 'the iash ot those who aro .absorbing all their wealth
tie forever tta question ’of opr Immortality, “It a man
and driving them amid tbeir sunken.hopefi and ernsbed
dfe, shall bo live again?" -'■ ■' ■•' .' ' ' ■'
energies in despair to an untimely though welcome,,
■ Several years have passed since conclusive demon gravel ...
. .; ;■ :: .
i;.'l;J"-'

wu,

tetenoh. ® • That lhe qm ofthe name Jehovah had
pwpoedy been avoided In somepsusgca;1.’iuotber
*

fectly familiar to, all respectable students of theol

jropieelrto have hedged-abbut to let tho wolves prey

top, viewing In' conception the “Promised Land."
allato have done and arq doin’g,’ I perceive’.'lh
*t.
this
But I had nol stood long thus Isolated, -before a -still
great diversity su'd diffusion of .sentiment, .this apparsmall voice " within aeemed’to'whisper, '"It is not
■
Br a .B. p.
. .
.
it Isolation of effort, and thia, seeming, to many,
.
.l! ‘1; 1-: *
.
■ ' • ' -. -:
good for man to be alonO as I tbon standeet; bbt hope
angularity of pwficlesj-)if.’r may so spea^-rsil are I Stand from under,- -The day Of tbe Lord is at'- band
and strive, and. ere long thou stall descend into yon
being formed Into straight.line!, the essence of which
—tho dirf'bf’ihO Lord..Biehliljp^Ooleni», who surveys I
der valley and work in a vineyard of' bnsurpasalng
is to be concentratedrinto rounded point
*,
and these .
■■ God's Word" toold Jewry and finds its underpin
beauty, where the wine te not kept in old bottles, to
are eventually to coalesce Md form nite Igrtst luinno- ning wanting Immany particulars, to that the Iprd of
ferment and; drunken the people, but wherb the pure
nlous circle, hating Humanity for'itij center,.', i ujder
*
Dartmouth College, wl|l tatdly be able to vomit bls
wine o f Era lb shall hav e free operaa, run and be glori- •
"cursed te C
*naah ’"i>(il4^|iijMl from the stranded
fled, wadding each Jo the other in the bonds of true 1 •nd all thia;.sad though ! db not expect to roe a very
a.-i
W
rk
’,/».i'j ;■! .
>
’
snd nniverari fell owshlp, carry log all rilk® In its arms 1speedy consummation of the. same, yet | would simply condition of *(No
ask. Has the time not come, bearing with,ttthat expo,
ol unison to tha goal of. tbelr. broadest.anticipations,' 1
Tta Bishop.. bM given ms Mmtapond volume, somewhich anggeato a baateningof thU result, If we thine largerata'monrottggfiiw thill the first, torandmoat sacred yearnings, am} loftiest aaplrationB.'lp'i rienoe
•
,wlll only modify onr couroe'ef afttlp^f
talnd.
congenial to tta Gorman
did wait, how and sirire. and toft promise was vert- '
tosplratlfinj’tJiho rtie sunlight through’oloudst Lwish (whatever "rtMPfldda-mrt’ateAn,^,,^
M;
Pentateuch is thoroughly,examined,,rja ombslmed for
to be'underetood thus; White we.afford, food Tor the
prontao arose amid tta mist of hoary error, aud grad Intellectual and those whew circumstances allow them She moral aqdvspiritual, needs of all ages; for In onrually and grocoluliy arched tho valley In the glorious ample leisure to digest and .appreciate, it, let ns no
selves are tbe counterparts of the anotenta, though mod
ified through organirt'tloh and progression.
light of Truth. Thu old things passed away, wore i nger neglect the wants of those who, helpless through

IpYltHahj (j// j;,,.,- i

or mystical aroehe. . Tho Bishop above " .tbat several.

authors bare taken part in the composition qf the Pea.,

Church, into wbat fold'you have been led—which

I do notwiah to be mlsundeiatood t’l sM tWtenden.
oy and appreciate the iabohanfl alin.lof Bll'tjiktBp'iritn-

Wi
tJMr’

cal and mental eminence, while JiAwh has a physio
logical or phallic reference .la the ancient eyiaboIUm

tf tMlaud.itaufcleMor | .Behold ys In this mirror, ya sheep of the Clergy and

with the poor aafr trj
ibe ueers •»»

NO.®

.

. .. ...
,

to hamittlly when viewed on the "curse aide.” .
ftieqd Rlcbardb Is a reryjlbera] man. and yet It la-

*}Idept to uh that;be gives tbe preference,to thenn/

-

■MOWW r‘ * - - ■ .__ i

speakers who I______ ____

r»d Bui

ffl

TbM tbe Reroroe^leawfldee bigotry to
’1tf tb tbe Babl
Ibareb
Mljtollmflfa oafthe Booth.
- -

-
white children, and even grown op perMtu^bavnp-

>h| ||

■ - '”

-- '-----

-jj

'

In pur valoafrlp'paper of yesterday. J And the fob

'1

x$#bft

tax

•^^DEKY^-NO.?,

‘

Ths iatereallog snd InslracUve criticisms of Mr.
Palmer, in his last essay published in tbs' Bxhkbm , do-,
vUnd tny notice, premising tbat while tbe privilegei
of Abjections and questions la freely conceded, opln--

lobs and reasons are earnestly Invited for me, altI
should be both students and teachers. My friend ob-■

Joels that «• masterly inactivity •’ in tbe Flret Cause,
is Hoorulstenl with all onr Ideas of an Intelligent con-■

ablous Being, or Personalised Entity, and implies in■

herent imperfection.

EJower

I admit this objection ia plausl-

next number right off.

‘

iia^. • ■ -.q^na
*
Mature

Howto
b

it becomes scattered into a thousand other bodies long
before that daj. Without any egotism or 111 feeling. 1
would like en answer, and very likely many others
,

fairly meet It; but lot on first rationally settle the

preliminary question, Whether tbe original atoms did

or did not begin to combine because of ’•necessity.’’

.

That free from sorrow sad woe,- .
With ibelrXlod tbey sbortd
. While tbete brothers
farbelo
In ttahftftjd depltooffleU. ,

ONE ANSWER TO “IS THEKEA GOD!”

were

Id. Halter and spirit are co existent and to-exten.

jects. that we bave no warrant to suppose a being could

exist without being created, and then assuming we
cannot conceive of a being outside of tbe organiza

tems, as Increasing powers of telescopic vision show,
and If so, there is uo bound to tbet condition of ma t

tion df mutter. argues ”To be. Is therefore to be orgbnlaed from routtor." Now let me remind my friend

ter from which nebula and worlds continually spring

that, his premises thus so complacently araumed, is
the very question wo are trying to rationally solve,
not authoritatively determine. In reply to tbie-test

past, present, and future, is called God, do.
,
dlb. Man cannot by any possibility, take cognlxance

aasunpHoti. I submit, that, tn tbo phenomena of ger
mination. we accept that a something—therefore eith

of life in all Its variety', for universal space ib life.
Gth. It is not absolutely certain tbat Gravitation it

er a spiritual or a material substance—wblcb we term

tbe exact means by which orbs maintain tbeir places:

Life, by noting on surrounding matter liberates Ite

butlfso, tbe fact that they no, conclusively ehorehat

constituents, and clothes itself wltb.tech parte there
of only aa It baa affinity for. thus seemingly msnifest-

the accepted relative attraction and repulsion ot mat

- Ing tho power to change tbo condition of matter, by
liberating its constituent parte, and to discriminate
between tbe ume wben liberated, by attracting eome

atad repelling others, as It may elect. These inanlfeatatlous of power are, 1 submit, kindred ib principle to

Then l saw not tbo golden tolls.
’
Nor the stoners In deep distress;
j’, 4:
. But,-freed from tbe prison wall?.
I ahonldever and over progress., ■ '
noi
-: And I saw through thedixzlmg light"
The form of an aged man';
'"
•*
Hla Ups wore a emllo of delight,
And Ua'feetorta wore pale end wan,
He BBltt;”Weaiy child, ’ttenbt’deatJ/'^ ’’

all forma of Ute, organic and Inorganic, perform tbeir

operations by theft own Indwelling spirit or life,
witbin the course marked out for it, the same as Is

But tbo birth of tbe soi)l, tbhe’free;
Turn sweyltom'lho tlitoga of earth,
The angels are waiting for tbee.”
I looked on the sleeping form
That tad held my aplrit to earth.
And Itneomod tta; a raging storm.,
,. Had been cairned to tbe stiUneegof (Je^to,

or Wisdom. Desire or Love.
As the process of germination exhibits a continuous
clothing with matter, wo may Infer tbet before and
wben tbo Acting Life begins to govern end thus dle-

pose of tbe matter acted on. Life Is Itself literally un
' clothed therewith, while tbe powers or faculties tbou
rMnlfested in governing end disposing thereof. Indi,

your columns, bearing tho title •• Hiding Astride,"
and asking for,tho opinion of any lady upon the sub-

Jcot that bad one to give, I here address a few lines to
tbe BaMMxn; perhaps it may And favor; however, I

will be brief.
Mon and woman wore born.

organisation of matter, end wo may therefore infer,

roan waa debarred. Noplace but whore bo was admit
ted. Any sport or exercise be could engage in, and it
could^ctfrt^aroubSwrifltnpuniiyon Aetfpenl

If my friend can accept

•To the flret objection I would reply; bnr-maln, If not
only .warrant, for excepting tbe eelt-exlstence ot mat
ter ill we know it exists, and reason teaches us that,

it being something, could not have,been produced
from notblog. Bo If the First Ceuso Is Bplrit—In con
tradistinction to hatter, aa te claimed, Wen spirit,

being o something wblcb could not have been produced
from nothing, wo must conclude it ie alike self-exit
' tent; aod tf It te Inherently organized, then It'tea

eelf-exlsteot, nnoreated being. Now as reason teaches,
the tlteot cannot be greater than the cause. If It he
true that Life can end does exist as an Entity, nnolothed with matter, m the phenomena of germination

teem -to evidence, then we must either-regard Life
thus existing—as a self-existent element—or accept it

as a result, having its origin in a kindred and self-exiatIng rouroo of organized Life.
‘'To economize room. I have only briefly noticed ble
prominent objections, tbat I might tbe better consider

a erne of b la op In Ions: but lot tn s here ray, objections and
qoestlons are rrelUnougb, but there should be a limit
to tbemln one way. If an answer thereto te expected.
My friend concedes ’’there waa a beginning of all

created things.” aud recognizes a difficulty at tbo be.
. ginning occurs, which tbe principle theory rails to re
move.' But be olelraa If this is waived, then tbet
theory harmonizes with natural censes. Be should
have said, wltb wbat some define to bo natural causes,
for ell do not agree about them.
■
- -I Bofrnil to my friend tbat tbe true explanation wby

material atoms do now combine, is tbe only true ex

a few strong hearts cannot step forth and undo what

born to

•

more lu—bringing ber forth, making more of an inde
pendent creature tbon such a dependent, weak, cling

.

wm

Draw a com

parison between tbat wblcb te to-day, and aa it used to
be. Supposing tbe reader’s Imagination look a stretch

over tha space of a century, or even back to the lime
should never speak In public—should never be seen in
pabllo With her bead'uncovered, ” end in'the com.

equally, account for tbe original atoms beginning to
combine; aod I further submit; that if it folteto consis
tently and rationally explain Ibo Iasi, then we should
therein dfad a good reason *< for holding our judgment
tralMd lu tbe prudsnt suspense d f pbll osopblo do nbt. ’ *

When my friend admits be cannot comprehend, bow
or why, in tbe beginning the first organized atom camo
. forth.’ what is bin authority for •» areuming ” the

parison we can see whet has been done for the condf
Uon of women. Though it comes gradual, that Is a
necessity, as the world and women generally are not

yet prepared for a progressive stride tbat would carry

thenrout into a glaring, conspicuous light.
Bnt we know of those who bare come forth and pro
claimed to the multitude, We bave a soul, and we also
hare physical necessities that must be unstained, and
It taken just u mooli to support us es though we wore

a coat end pants.

We eat as much, And * oor clothes

cost more, and wo (or many of Ins) are dependent open
atom contained,
witbin itself the germin-'
our own bxertlons for all thio. Wo have np man’s
attag principle by which wnorpanA«f matter became'
coat-tail (tbe last fag-end of It, at that) to cling to', in
obedient to the lbw'of progressive development.”
order to gain a mere pittance—enough to keep body
Tbe question at leno le,. Whether ” the germinating
andeoul together— and , one Important Item; not hard
principle” Is a property Inhering In matter, or tbo
attribute of spirit embodied therein?--To settle thin the name bf being a woman working for ber living; '■ ■
■ Bnt, Mr. Editor; I fear I am wandering from the tub.
question, we must seek' to oothprebedd why unorgan
jert. ■ J would be giad'if the day wohld oome thatwo^
; teed matter le changed to organised atomic condition,
moot appro
' for thia change being an effect, inuat tie ascribed to an baa could don the drees that would be
acting canoe; and if matter was origtaatiy unorgan. pifate for tba occasion, and could go forth ta’ any

. teed,must infer It was inherently so, aud’should
r therefore teek for' the acting cause elsewhere, thia
■ fe'a’pOldi in' orir inquiries too itdpdrtant _to. be aa■' uufithd',' Conceded, or ignored, without ■ st te the U>rj rea-'

•

OoM being given;
'
' ■
,
Bo veter Faith; or supposed Intniticna, may accept

vocation that- ber capacity and clrcnoutancra called
for, without'being tbe wonderment and by^word far
And near, and looked upon as decidedly Amaaon, or

out of women's sphere. Then Ire might expert' to nee
our pale, oonaumpifvMobklng Aomen—whtir lnrt

Aroased tor street parade, with long, trailing skirts,' or

finally oapiured .May, IflOj hznded over to the Eng.

•
,

,

b

Bbe totf Alm; In tonei'it iove." ’

Mtlca. she. was .then brtned .to deafai'
rtfaf
**

thrown Into the Belue-‘ Ibis look.place fa May,-lfiM,1.)

Thuspe'rifafd ohsof the mestpure, loyqly.and efaltod tt

beings that ever jly$. .
. .,
. ■ l
it, •
i,i.t
' in Ufa. arevifliou of J»er sentence.took pUco.an^
a monument was erected to her honor on the spot-j
where she bod, teen inhumanly pottodeatfa-TMi

1 Tbat hesrtn wad il way shear;
"
,Bbe sought not her WOd above.
Nor eurank frora his sight in fear^

''
!

matter of itact pprrqtlyo, recorded fa, history, Uppe.pf.^
the most exalted cases.ever put on record. .Toopu,.,
elder tbo low origin, ber eex, the disadvantages of, a||

surroundltigs; looks, like auper-bumaa effort to oooocni>lish what she did-' Her ecto throw into the shade Iho
talents of ail onr American Generate; ■ ;' ••
1

, ' /.

’

1
;
-. ■

»,

.

The tour ie fresh J: my cool,
>
When, her eplrl by .my Bide,
We entered tbe tn ode
i
no shoal
Audcrossed tb< ippllng lido.
And there in tbo lety lid&’I
Four children st In thought,Aud au angel ban —
•
so bright > ?•:■.'
Their weary be; lb bad sought,.;( ..

Hor soullbeu ent< ed tbe'braiif,l‘"
Of a form of mii oriel clai; >!
Bbe told ber story'gain,!;
Of tar
Saviour r
Of
ber oarfoar
Hdw she roamed l rough poundless space,
Seeking the-------per yWalla,F
Arid tbe eight of ir
'. Father's
________
hoO,
;
- • • - •talio.
•• .. .
As ho treads tht p>|deu
r
,.k'\ : t I : ’,

away—. .,,, .

"■
Bhe'rays, “Icam totlfoUrtB, "
And saw those vi
Ere mv body lay olid Lu ides th; >,
i.
Anal
.— entered
----------- td
ispjritaptero,” ,
Bhe Bays, "UouldllRoageltl,
'''
“ In ttat dt-mal
of Tlsy,' '•> 1- *

rotaoe'worotaafjri/.

etta "■ -

I'would strive torofa prayer to
Alandof heaveirday/’,
*
' ’T was to yon' thstjIrit'spcke;'
liHt'spoke,'';;

ww

'.....

.Wherelatheres care recorded in history wni'equal
thfaot Joanot Aro? Clairvoyant rt thirteen; Itarta I
on her mteslon at nineteen, abd is murdered tho most |
Inhumanly .at twenty-one years of age.
Encourage others toeolect the ctoraoten of tbe great;

and good, and taro them'printed In synopsis, tbat wo
may know eomotbiog-of those wbo have gone before.

When btfforio leyobld in'death?
' ‘
u Her aoul left sorrow behind; -•!•••

' AfastfuW.O., 18GS.
,-.ta
’Bbe taught, like birds In Spring,
.
.
■i i
■ i
—!. —.-a
Abotoeln blissful bowers,
'1 '—— — •
Tba her soul In love might ting,
' "
' *
Mid a path, of blushing flowera.■■ '............
... Ebe looked onjhe worthless shell.. '
"That hid htfeoul from light,
Ffifih Annual Meeting off Bpiriituallnta i
'And thought bow sweet to dwell
' ait. Flora, Illinois. :
I'.vx
< •• . . In the,Aplrlt’a home eo bright. ■
Dias -Bxnnbu—The Spiritualistsot Flora, Dllnots, a

1

Ut-

*
(totbpyirmr

■

'

Bon’a Grove. where tiro commodious platforms Jud ? j

been erected-one for the epeakera, toe-other for too d I

singera,- fa front of toe pi rtfonus seats were protided
to accomodate about one thousand persons. The day t !
was remarkably fide; the' air fragrant, tbe eky serene; -i j

and many toppy and familiar faces met there to inter--’
change.cordial.greoltogo, and together -worship toe--tetoring angels, and' drinking from tbe fount of
‘
I Ttomeettog was organized st » o'clock, by c«lhig^r\

B.-Dayton to tbo Chair, and- appointing as Secretary •

■

; ■ Written tb? lhe Banner of Ughk

'

':'-

a:;?;’. In l alt ‘my reminiscences of part events; theta Art

ndbe that-I'Ilke td dwell upon wltb mote pleasure and

•

i Mro. M..Moultorop. of llockford, UL

.. JOAN OF. ARC. ' : r:..’

j

Jr,

>

Tbe exErcteea commenced with muilo from the choir,' >;

after which the introductory remarks wore made by I
the President, wbo chose fot his subject, Charity.

>

-t

The speaker was followed by Mre. Hobart, Mr. Ben- •'
jsmln Todd, Dr. M. Walter Hide, Mr. Clark. Mrs. C. -‘

M. Btowe. AUn Belle Bcongsl. Mr. Burtte. Mre. A. fi.
satisfaction than Incidents tbat bave been recorded by
Kuox Amea, Mr. ’Gorham, of Belvidere, HU aud P. ;
■tbb’bteliffan in agefe transpired. Every age has thrown
L. Ellis, of Manchester. The exercises were inter1
out to the world some fact in spiritual phenomena
spereed with the recitation ol several beautiful poenu^ :
.that hrt had Ita effect to keep up ibo smouldering reJmeine of spirit communion, carried on In the time1 of original and selected, by Mre. C. M. Btowe, andexceb"
lentmusio by ttochoir.
.
' -. - ’J
Seans. 'There Aero spiritual phenomena brought 'to
The auUlence were Indebted- for another intereettog ’
ght 'th hte tide that have never been entirely lost,
feature of-itoo exercises to Miss Lucy Morgan? of■1
ndtwitbbundlng tfae mediums were killed for many
jyesre after him, and' were perverted Into some other Whitewater,' Wia., • who favored them with several»
ctahnels, to stdltlfy and make void tbe cause.
i History records' many mysterious circumstances,

!writlen1,lo former ages,, that are now unfolded aa

songs; one; uTbe Bplrit Rap.” her own production; 1
The mertlngodjourned on Bunday, 26th. There talbg'1'
about fifteen hundred present.
w-er.? to
. The meeting throughout waa characterized by. tile"’

spiritual truths, which were at tbo time Considered
supmatural; now perfectly natural. -Tbh cause and most Christian harmony; all seemed eagertb'CMfeS the “
rayv of truths that flashed lita pearls from'tbe ic'ipfred 3
sfitat; both comprebeuded, well understood, which
gitas'the-present lubabltante tta’satisfaction of re Hps of ths speukors; • Ono old man,; vdlth’WhiiMiM''

locks and bent form, came to me wore: Were abort to ”
viewing the part snd anticipating tbe future. IV is'the contemplation of this subject'f-want td learethe’grove; Tbo-teare were couralbg town bin"<I
igitatoln'ibe minds of your readers. In hopes of ex furrowed cheeks; while a joy unspeakable'-lit' dp bin
citing'some’among the many writers to send forth countenance u he told me how be Had'groped in dartf—
their Umufebte 'lh a simitar' direction, rflud in Par tnchs all his life, bat-now too scales tad. fallen from hit:1 '
ley’s Pknotania,' by B. 0. Goodrich, (a very ^bod book .eyes, and he could gb-ofi1 hte way rejoicing;'.’ P6Or'o1dc*
. ptauf tow my heart warmed toward him, ahd l could
Mt^OuHoMtiesof Nature hud,'Art,) a eketah' of-'the'
eky for. him, !>»'Loird; let. thy sere sot.’now depart'fa1’!
jjfe' of Joan'of Art, edfnamed the ’’.Matd'Ar‘Uyediis,”- from her heroin defense of that city in Franco. peace, fof mine eyes have seen thy celvatlbn.’i -f ’ v •?>
; I ’ had TOhde a moro lengthy report of' tbe meetfap ’J.-,
'•Sbb wisbOrn about A. D. U10, In > llitle' hamlei
fat for1 fear of'intruding too much upon' tto columni ’-I 1
nesrtM Mease, abort three leagues south hf Vauoouof tbs BijtNXB, I have condensed It to tto foregoing.
edta.' od the’ bqiders bf Champagne; Her parents
I will say tore that much credit is dud the friends «; • >
wdii faumbteahdhrtw>atJ»aMnte.1’ '■
'
> fa toy quotations froin ‘ the. author, I wilt omit ita siding.in Flora' andJta.tioInlty. tor the hoapltablslt

Irttift^'fao'iiroptatitldn of' tlie age, 'ahi mention kindness extended -to those from a distance, Inclndtug-'t
•" ■■'• • ? •. .tb
fkcUiaitcdhnUely as possible.
■ ■ ■ tny bumble self.
j.- ***
A
prophesy w«0 chrtent that a virgin should rid
ftah&of her enitnlta. an'd according to the girt’s own
iccoUnt.'She '‘Was thirteen years did whenasuperisfarai Vteloh appeared to her? ' She detairtbed ifua

jreat light, accompanied tor b rdiocr toiling her td be
lerort kffil good, bud promised her the proteijtfori of

■ ■ •

Youre for Peace, Union and Liberty,;■ ’

. M.

*)"
MotfUTHBOP,'

-■ I'

'.-d: ;; f -y.-i

Truth.Js mighty,.and. will prernil.-

Bni by'wtaifl

Jog Oottijo. Bod^drd. ia.

•Truth.

her.

':'And-told her tel ef
pi ’
: A gleam of light t nArokOruh .
To bar,spirit, fa Jttdjpir.-, Bbe told me tbat I Ight senfl.
" Borne light to th ora bf earth.
Now oft Ho my foo
tend t- :
. .
,To visit your we uufthurtta;/. ■ ,i

is '
ieav
*n
?
1:Jbhn nesponffed by a vow of etental cbartlty. means is.sbe,to prevail^ ,By constantly holding,
*
public gaze, until they can eee her beaniy'•!
?rW> that 'time voices cohtlntfd 'to haunt Mr;' Her ®j>to:lhd
mdinvelfasMx:!: ,t
>;ii
own'kitn?l» t«oubt wks that ’ voices > Wertf WvtatV
, ,11 strikes me fact truth maybe advaucejl.vqiy mikfa.':!
jtf find affirtsere, and- tbet they prompted her to qutf
bef'riatiyfi place, take djp'atinai dtWil 'tIie ’liifi Wre byepeaker8andlwrltaragivlngipage,ctapt?r,e;rMto'
'W
fa® fart,quoted
fa Jp.cnsfajug.ij
be(?find procure for -thu Joong king hfa taronatlonif
o nfakp assertions, and qujte t^oj(farJfa.provpifafal
*
ll
Tbe
: ■' ' ■
The mind
mind oft
oft datke
datke fat! tofif'
Ehsitoq.” ' :
,
With the creeds t twe Ikarited-fa lllb.-riv;
I ;favy trafa, and Jafar fbr ita jSdvafaemeifa., ^>1
:.!
*
j Bhe evaded tho wishes of bbr father fa to riitfieili
And many years pit,.
pn roll,.;
cqneal write.fai?page.,
byyteltlng her undlci In wHoee obmpihy eto made tor'
Ere tbe spirit is f
IwSihtoreferjoa qu^tlon which was p^Jp.tpd.f
aptaarance 'befort tto Gdi'eritoi of Vaucdulehra fa
• 'That
■ That bore mo to I towers;'
‘ ■
MxyiHM. 1
‘•’ • • •.>;
•
ago-wltblo sig^^p«inlU-bj(1l^Mi|jrt.<ln- wM^ip!»T,ib
Where ttta brightos
>-i '!,f, ,•)
! ’’'W BSudrlbcmrt ai'flrsVtaftised to •tftoi'. -ahd-up
;
And bloom ibo eg tea),
cun tta following
.•Ulf’-r-r;,.,
on friflfak ah lbtarvlew. trtfled her toetetotfas with
>■ Bow oft have I Hut) d fit fby
vdj tii,f r :■■/ >i, tontempV" Sto itan rttarbed’ to her undW abodo
;
: When that aged f: er'Baldi
ftota'Vbe CoMtouedf fahbitotitito'tof ptaftot'Juti &
. That the bright audit
Where
tnslH that tto' dto'ptofa.’-vthal Ffahta.'lotf by » woUf earth from our tl
: In dsrtatfslififrahd'otaine.
■'!' *

epi

tntoamapiay('
flewon; I,

I.
fpttldff oh fame'easy, enervating couch, dying wlth
ahd Moeritbe .Omnipresence of au acting First Cdt»ei''
the prevailing philosophy of creation impliedly ^onUnv qunl—-doming forth with natural■ tint upon tholt
ibetkK roburt -In frame, ebgaglog in bdt-door rooroa'
li thin teaebing that every solar system originated'a?
|ioha cAtonlated to make the rose Hash and ibdolok.
- H nt
I bate heard tbat "pe h
tosh—laaUlbT Harari^-AhOnld to ’iavWEy a virrtn
gad hi the Crganteatlon of Its central oan, odd ‘ thtf"
ily-hbed Hl> vanteh. ’■ '-L';
’■i’''’" '■( ;■ ■ Through the dim i
nwoDu;
*
lap-......... . i'rota tifehonflert of Ltotfitite? altaofa to her
each' auri ’had Ito origin in And through the organipa.'
T Good-by, with my elnoereet wish tbat all sadh etittf-1
; —. And ita Brothers of j«lM I» v»il iu<; . >(. r!'/''
i Bto iHtott’iibe rtrerted; wbohould ftva FranU.'and'
mate rial atoms prokjottely exlrtlng.' nnoom;. heavenly.hi
*
W
oiitom itfri’I
ijelther kfagVW ‘AnUH, Art 'Jtf the kings' bf Boot
blMd and dlfllued in apace. ’ This' teaebing aubstan. -pritto as'MIes Livingston speaks of might rotated?'
P' Hh bed sought tbs A ilffithtfiflU ' jJ (*
,; wm; .
lally tobbgoltea that in the beginning the wtnbltietlon >, From A vtotrtb that'baa felt the weight’d^ 'being
;^orn a woman.
Nuuk flb'utw'.
;
Where the soul ba Aon Iteflight,'ii
i,
*: Tto'fortfert tf 'ito'^jfcln,' Charles, at'thia fltofi
of material atoms dventualiy resulted In |be drganteaI... -To comfort the bltte o‘“
! A
.
#
*
Zwsrt. 1603.'
" ■'
■
Wtaunfto tbs Ifrwcrrt ebb. '’Orletne, almbrt bla toi,
* And.taach tbe pal
Uofaofvmeadn.locsttecd la space, which implies ibo
j
■■
.j; ’li • n 11, •• nbusl I?
i
I- il
’•■‘l;1
pKr.«mt;l lo
J, W. was taeleged aid 'CIttojTy pressed. end fab loto
Ho feared not tbe ell
'' - atoms odmbibiifg' were tilkeldmiit sittd tititf a like pro- . 1 Surely,mono-tftf lfreth tobtoaelfi aadsoman ■ I
'‘•nffHqmG b(l
Bnt dreamed of bl
,
' ceoabr eeohomy haa rtoiiiiiiDed' topitfall ever since. dtetotoblnteeft?’ ..Whit .weto>!>eto
*f,
i»,pnjy fone.
°’w tt# <M5eM’s Ml1, "ww;
WpWlii frriHuI oi
ifill f^ff^h^'aty frbtftto Engllah? ’
Jf 4hte la true, my friend will admit a geMtally pre sbrns. Fat’e?mdtfd' pften foruka. nn’d.iroa onto Van"
Talling masterly iiuctivifr in tbs First Oauoe; dUAouit, idbat dsathi 'yrt'bonel’is'ever friehdleta.' TWro Were
snore to weopat IteAaath- oOBoenitea than bid ayrt «’ j
bod coms ■'
When he
tha
DI7 ivslvr
(bid firtiWtaUi
^rftad him; MdnWl^i/^ DMt^ tta crees,of 7 - - Ji
hla spirit
' dfifefa) tfDdhitatoy;
1,t,)(,.Ha.apwnotlbe^
- tton wia M anti tone. pf.toe tolirig'istiHiTwhlfh'nifto '
tbe past
reeuM
.. And ibe
nut toot
Horawthalbtewk
odJftmuflut-Ptotbi'M '
d
that
WasloTarib bat
On L.
’
'

lish parifpu (a France, brought to JrialonthqpluWNr(

' of'sorcery; 'and condemned to dtagfeli'lqr
A j^ile of wood wii propareddu the .tqarttf .feftrt,,
‘
ItoMn. tfh'eholrpledniy »^to4y of Judges au^o^lci,,,

Universal Father by holding communion wjfa hte mln-’•*

Ahd'the gates ere open wide. ' < J .
'
But I fedl hla presence bere, ’
'' ’c nI,
- -That theadui be will-ne’erfbrtakef ■' ''" 'rat
He dlapeleail doubt and fear .-.d.: ... ..y
Erefaospiritgert^d?tbbrea|. lv?-:,,(1;

Bere was one wbo heda I ways dreamed -!•
That tbe spirit r >ould enter Heaven, •
Through Cb dn ta soul fa redeemed, t -.
And by God her, due bp forgiven.
"
Bhe said, ’• Could ny goal 'but
bat deck
deck " '' '1 -'7'
' Its worthless Iota of Ctey,
•
■
.... J
•’•••' r:
I Would strive, tb
th ugb
faint and
and weak,
weak, •ugb faiut
.-s: - i ,,
. . To prepare fur < ernatday.”

within, wltb aspirations as high sod (oily as the liege

taking all tbings Into considerationT

arms.,,, ,-,-t ,-<pp : r,i-A.-rAV T/.JT;?
After' a eeries of eu«mea she was defeated, and

-

'

ing being, m a general thing, wtelica to be proved by
ber habits she te so by nature, not costume. and there
fore sbe is not fit to come forth end show ahe bu a soul

lord that struts, w||h a curled moustache and cigar in
ble tuoulb, by her side.
But these are days of progression, and tbe world
takes rapid strides towards Liberalism. Wbocan say
wkat a revolution of things may yet be brought about,

crowned at Bbeima. which b»d surrendered to hte

.

held toeir.Flfto Annual Meeting, commencing on Hat- •
ttrdayi Juno 37th. The meetlog .was- told lu-Bobta- '<

I have seen not tta gates of Hell, - •’ '
Nor Balau to blotpride, 1
ri Mi
But aloud where .die weaty dwoll, -jiv . „
tofo from tho fieriAide. . ' '
1‘
There are some bholto.oorroW tnay sigh1’’''
For a borne with -their God abort;-'™'
t.
And to dwell forerer on high;-, .,,
...
.
'
In tbeir Saviour e arms^jof love.,

No mat

ter if ” there be no barm to wearing such a dreas," aa
Mist Livingston expresses it; but there Is another thing
tbat does not entti it has a tendency to bring woman
from tbat sphere where ths world says ebe

under the guidance of this maiden leader, and In three'
'
montb4 after ehe time to tbo relief of Qu all w, faiwfiell

d

I have heart not tbe slnner’e nwo - •
'
•
From tbo.ragloua far below,:,, ■.
In the realms where I bayqjoapted .,
,,
From years agone till how.'
I bave roamed through ether space,
" '■
And through lends of eternal light, »” ■ 'v
But have seen not my Fattar’s face,. i
«,■>
Nur my Savfonr'^-form eo bright.
„
,

bas been done for ages paqt. Women herself—a pale,
fair-faced piece of Inatpldlly-^would stand on tbo top;

•’aeoetoity,” because of a universally prevent and act

eXpteln''tbe' now occurring combinations, it sboald

,

.

like,” Borno god of fssblon and society would ex
claim,. ” Lal how unbecoming for a woman I”
No, dear Bambb, lot woman try hard as she may,

when a Bt. Paul stood up and proclaimed. ”A woman

add properties of seif-existent matter, does rationally

.

never overstep tbat boundary Hue that bad been drawn
for ber. and be pronounced by lhe world, •• Bo unlady

planation wby tbey originally began, and. ever since
"tba beginning, bave continued to combine. Henoe, if
ing principle, or because of tbe inhering tendencies

,. ;. To mil Who would eqter to.
. . ’ ,,
... ito<nopq'LEafa«.,.,!,fe!S:»vf... , .

of ble tongue, to be oaet out at any time, and the more
conquests be boasted of, the greater hero was he. ..
.Woman, tn ber narrow, limited peld of action, must

roost round of tho ladder of condemnation.

•

,

of Orleans.” The French now carriedill before them,

.. Then my odoi to the mytlio land’'
—”
. ■' ; Wm bores on toe wings of love<j ,v;iw - ir
. .Andi aavv-fae angeLteud. ....
-i-,
• ’ In too peaceful realms above. , ,
, ,
•’ ’. f ihbtnbttito'frownlog face ‘'; .*
Of my God, in bis wnthateto,11-- '
"
‘
But tbe amlliag throne ot peace,
-,

’■
Man was created tbe

Jord of creation. Ho seemed to be under special iavor,
Every privilege was given onto blm. from which wo-

*
’ *• —•>---------- tWt«M^rtAlcfd^tfn<nrtred!

r

,

ckte that st the time wben Life thus begins to act, It
is Itself sin organized Entity, existing outside of tbe
not orgaolred front matter.

'

niding AMridc.

Noltolog an article not tong since. Mr. Editor, to

one week.
■
?
The most incredible of ber promts a wero now ftl
filled, and ebe henceforth received tljerttlp tfj •• Maid

•••'’'He'Bddsbt' through bound lea space '
„ .'. ...
-’'• For we-aplrfto’Aomo bf light, '
......... . "
Todreom ol-Uia Father’s face'
i^And.tba glittering; walls so bright. .-:
'Tita form of on sngel child , .
... 4.;l
s.
•' Bold; '' Coat those dreams away;
.
1
.,n> vftjy soul’ te in Sorrow beguiled?
'’
-j - Bot nlght ever!brings us day.” ' • ’ '

J. 0."

thodo faculties obaracterielug organised animal life,

which we term Will-Power or Volition, Intelligence

who tn every encounter tod..defrated
tbeir courage paralyzed by the coming of Ihlastople
girl; This wonderful girl took
andlftritf
serirt of fcreat achievements, lhe degc was nttsd fa

Tbat'bad wrapt bis spirit germ '
'
> From tbe light of another day, -1 J
- ’ >
Like a tiny, crawling worm,
■
■■
Then ho thought of the angel band
,
That had borne hte soul awv,
' . ..■! ‘Tb’ their hoth*' In the myrtle land;'
'
;u<;; And whyahoritd hit soul thuastroyf1 •
'

. . ,
Then an atagel band'of-bllM, • ■
• Ab bright ib tbe store of even';
'Zs •
Sung, '‘Tto throneofGod is t'eaoeH wi; - i. -4
Andjtqvqteth^gatopf Heavjep,’*^.. | ;.f.
:
!
Then tny Weary eyes were dlml-i’-: u
And ms form grew.fatot and,wenkt ’'m
. Anda vplpq that came irprp.withfn.^ „
told tbie spirit-germ must break.,,
And my rtfal faen took its flight
•’
From to cell, «o cold aud gray,- • "
Aud it seemed tbe darkness ef night? • 5x-l/?,t0.
. Had tqnraA to eternal day,, ,
im.

-

ter le not correctly.understood.
..
fib. It Is now taught, and by many accepted, thdt

witnessed In tbe human snd anima) forum.

to fanatirtl.wflMefltotf antcerer and'tba Engluu,

Then hte sod) sought tbe muudsue sphere,
»>lt
To-lookoa tbe scenes of life,"'’
' '
'
•j-,1 .And the thought bow tbe cross be had borne,
Which broegbitobtespirit strife.,
>
, Theo be looked on the dost/earth;
. .
FiOm the daizling lamps ot heaven,
- ■ Andhto 6ntobri^t,>nnny bearth :
ire- iBeameddafluMtbehuesoteven.
;

‘v‘ 'Hehaw'tbotaia1,"dampclay

Uttfar
.1?4fl4?¥ul'r of W’,-.; -i . L’l.4
Aud clapped ber snow-white band. .

Into existence and endure.
.
4th. Tbe creative and sustaining ciubb of all things

• triumph.;/
TM hearta of the bealcgod wero rdtod'frptnArepair

Baid. ” Tby Father's home is bare;
The gates of bkaveu are wide,
And God Ispvor.near,”
• , .“Afid bls don! seemed tn sorrow to ffeep,.
That hie Hie had bdehspehl in viln: ,
:
And he said, •• Cdnld yon body that' sleeps
kJ l. Bet revive and lire again Iff
" " / ,?

i

tion; is eunsTawcs and errntT itbblv Id bomb form.
3d.Thereis.no conceivable limit to tbe starry sys

.
Ho also ob

tto end
«....
yean, u((tomtaar^bfa^teftafiftvAwk
fa,iteey
*

'.

always dfall;
w, .

Nnadit

7 tfTM^ilsifu/oom the chamber of death

"

alve. and exist Inseparably.
.
.
2nd. Bpaoo Is boundless, at least to human concep

matter f
This question he does not respond to.

te afidtoattfe
tbe-talatfustednily'by'i

;>

lleged. <' Tfe entry of ’loan’, of.'Arosfato'-Oi

•' ifr< ••

Then an atigol form aobHgbtl.", 1 '''
..... .. .
Froniltartocjc lo ttomyatjolend; m l.

or tbe teudenoy or property inhering In aelfexlstent

'

-

To thorn that were free ftop elnt

Vbioh,
4tTntho/
her.' .

......

I bad thougltmy GodwtoAFatfari'

ble? and, so already stated. I will in due tltrla try and

.

iny mind -J»i—„
.tbat
W . • —rty
, - loot moat
—
—depurtr
- —■.

To aluMra.were alwayosloaea,'-' ■■
Whllqln ttogrey mfsto^levpOt ,;
'
lapd'gbt'myillentrepose; ,,
•
■ Th'tftftWars. famtand tfetff,';
From Hto gitea were lontdd sway,' ■ rijJ.U
To aland both dark and dreary; ' •
Where faq.DevU bolds hiaayrpy,., .

ties me bow this body can rise at a certain day, when

a

rank

ebe

\\8tafed'wway with the apgel.band,
oBppttj iho wdiptoff friends of
y
.•
-A
.To s0ka.bettortetxd.;:
- -Hd sdmAtt^tbe myslltrtend r'
'
Where ibo spirit loves to room.
sms. <And hts ooolwlttr Joy o’etwb elmed
•
_ ..
As be thought of bis Father’s boiqe. ?, .•<“’( Vlmn an angel by bis side
*
•'

,KOr ‘

eat contains a portion of decayed animal matter, or. In
other words, tbe dead ot the past. And it rather puz-

ooxAnded to

teolgned.

4

And a God of Omnipotent sway,
....
..........
Like a king in all hte might.
1 tod dtaantod that ibe gateairt Heaven i'xw« tm

Matter fa all tbo time changing from anlqial to

wm

rtcer<$^the
of
' - made far
Artulljorta

’WtitaSWSMMur-*

vegetable; end «>m vena, end every particle of food we

■.

fa_

.

jOf'll A»fivo»'tf ptoristew^i

, wo you call >» ’’’•w
.
lhe body turMtoW
Wb
rt the parting fa
. /JLOtf^SWfi-tiWtfarajvai';;

go on together, and tbe bodies we now have art com
posed partly of bodies whioh walked about many yean

■

J * * •*

ig wnbeann Jjrofce
eleemo glMOf\

1V£

'

would, Coo.
•
Mtotou.irf,, Jtas28,l«J3.

.

“

.. TawnnUtM darkness

Resurrection and decomposition both commenceAnd

ago.

h tbocgyui^miSred, still feared the proflbreq

pttafuihotf.

and'tfaftr,
Erafi 0QI'

personality vs. omnipresence of

rwKreihe antved in eleven days.

tbeir homo* ttherfii»
14bjdkmtl nfgbt

,?• I >

lowing passage;fa tbe essay on •• Death,"by J. Cocelred tbe rudiments of edufaflon is-Orthodo
‘vprt: •• Tfle'todjtutaut Day. Itte confoaaed.too not yet
Schools. there being BO
*other
-public M^op]ar(€M<,.
;arfhed; tbo gravra have not yet given np tbeir dead,"
where tbe poorfab Id. oolfalu efirnlttetan.)
: ek£ ’. Without wishing co And fault, or assume pretdif
usefulness and morality were improved.
*.
tlon
1 Jrould like to ask Bro. Covert what bas become
glorious Bnlritual Philosophy
Ita^outop aldo.”
but tbet atoll ttot prerept my teadMags wjtat I know otthobody of any person buried Ja an ordinary eoffln
and grave, say one bondredyeara ago or more T When
of tte bratjlifat tra ths to young and’rtd-.'As i see the
buried, said body weighed, probably, one hundred and
case, children need recreative BtodoyBchfain. where
Ally pounds.
*
Open tta gratf now. and yon find, prob
the knowledge we have today of moral ondphyslcal
ably, m many ounoes/a httte (wp.orles
.
*
Where is
education ehall bo taught Inplaee of those exploded
the balance? It la. gonei-glvenup. -.Well, then, tbe
mytbaofihe Wpatmtmtfiabettereatabtan.
.
graves ere giving up tbeir dead tontlnuilly. J. don’t
I go fofrBplriloal Babfath Schools: euoh si will lake
wish to disbelieve anything because written In. the
lhe hypocritical, auatlty.of 'the dogmas heretofore
Bible, aod Woe txrro. But whet all Nature and science
taught, away front that day, aud make it a day of Joy
*
contradicts, I. for boo. ean’t bellpve, area If I should
oos llfb.
1 '■'
»
.■
stand alone; and especially wben T see such theories
/Wrote, J<i, TA. 1865.
yoblltbed tn tho Bxknxb. well, I feel like having the

* Ufa
U
dbtabelfl

bo

;tbK&«^«tarM
IftWaobrigW

'*ifademflMdweil l,,)"V^1

___

; • ■ .HmejUMfaitta wne wifa.endjecsntamc

..jlfe................. —
For

1

'

'

'■

J;dl

fasditorotfeffartoit wffaa W-,,

g

o i / - WUf6
Tbat

tfra'tboimbrty^ddft^Wetftt^a» welortnod np
to betvon.—

w

knew

xat^tod Kn,
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they.were flnttnlrodoold Into thltoonntry; I
regarded tbenr'more of a lua&ay, than an improved
apeetea of honey-bee, and no donbt hot other# bave
thl oltip gdlu
tit
*
.
J— -----------■
-MdMrtfd^y'afM^
’tof bteband’afunera), coM fo Ueuato bfjSHnilotxl BofafUr due consid
eration and experiment# for lhe peat three yeerel I
vlicouboifi]- i!
havf become.follv.ooavinopd of theirinperiorfty over’
the native bee. Tpey.aciin.to ba every tongh; narfly ‘
Bunday before, be bad been sitting with me, hfateblnx bee, will stand the cold r>f onr northern winters better,
m.
I a«nd yon font more
»«
*
,
wstotettn tMlatmslriue, laugbldg sad clap- collect honey much .faster, work earlier in the mom
Ing <nd' Inter it hlilrti tban onr antive kind. The
i
m
of the
qoeeiu are more prollOo; and will brood much faster
ItefiP,
am
• .jfij j
>M.!i
..
than tbe common . species. They will collect honby
,<|
. ,4M':‘>4ou «iJ >il .kiutiAS ju; i&.MiiAffWfr 0
fof’WM’W apttle# ptdowers wbleh other.beea.paM by. •
Nawreeee, Aaaeoa, J«Zy dr
*.
18G3.
,#(bx (nJ
fankfng ttlih'looktsoipretty-eo iike a p|<> TbeirprobcMle eeeme to bestride longer, and being
stronger and more active, they will frequently tear
fromnsforeror.i ■ <
/•Kt/'-.JJ ;i U,s I' -,1' ;,l|(7l
-3.T«.rr|' .'I'lrtT ;<
the adther# -of-dowers -open fo-obtafo -the ’sweets,
Gatheringfrf’Pplrftunlittot'■» M
vr(qI
*
whloh tte common bee will emr do, and as bss been
■ ‘Urulf- nJirff.k>i.rk'^el’^lr„L1'-wlL'y„L'‘»;flX'”J«
up our child,
often did—< ‘Hotter; frequently alleged, will oolleot honey from the smaller
aneeloe of red’mover. Their siee te governed'by tbo
wbat would you ttkaTSPnils little bother !•’
sine of tte cells where they ere-reared, if comb of
would come
1 to go np to “Od Niags re f’towtirthlp.^Thoee offer
other beee' mate la used,-they will to abbnt tbe saibo’
Filher’s-fttrilly.’froaihfiy.qaartet>6f M^MtofoRty?' ’
sin u otir common beee. But tf they afa allowed to
«i«MfeniKM£>
boltd ttelr own brood comb, they will te considerably
. ■■ ■_■.■•;:•.■ ■ ■ ■ ■ -<■■:■■ ■ .. • •
tSaW
Mobo.’
snd by ths faby
tired Urnr. ;
J^. iham, to jo!n tl» tfirop<;wh<h-pn,
.ft tea been frequently asserted, that the Italians
wdigot.np lnlo my Jap. ,.:nii
ptopoao toteMrtbto aronnd thia'kJtar^not madewtthJi have
no
.
’
Weapon
of dkftnoe- This Is an, over, as I
■:!,!
,¥WfflgltSyitrTMffl’M; •JW
*
’*’ be, lisped out,
aS®KWKfbJSS?
hahida.MrittteltehthbMfolidWelin&M;'^
Iwpedintba early part of my experjminita. I then
thought they bad loatrupieula of wor/ara of unueual
length.... By oarefnlmanaxement, I flndtttay are mnch
dreshfaent fop .tbp Foster toafr V.from tte abondapf -ajJnBCIhsmiMf^ and’Mre. .Lorrimer drove up In tbeir was liable to ettog tban tbe old kind. Bee-keepers, who
are not thoroughly acquainted with the nature of tees,
barrtrt bf tte garden iqfite ’WertJwiirte provided Jnwould do well to use a
,
*
Pit
whloh will
render any awann perfectly .manageable in less than
, ..Jfos^.fa.plqft^.toApitqJfaiio oJfofipgfotttr how-to teglrt tte Mfavstntlon,’ bnt Obtrlio bad Slid ten seconds. They can even be shook ont of the hive,
eudnotateewlllrooentft. ■
■■
subUmeat male and mbit radiAht.beauty on tte oof
.
to
very materially in color as well
Mon, and ‘tenets whisper te that *1 ■ ’''a.-,ro --,t;
S. ?
-°f ^e*r boi?’from the common kind.
..,7Tbere.wW; propent fairer fori)#
>->,
s'1’’
Tbeir podlps seem to be apmpwbat longer, and taper to
nJ
* 1 ?.P®'nt- Tb
*
workers are all marked by a series
.. Than those tte glbwittg eartiUlfe Warms; < . - m
of gold bands, encircling i their bodies jut under the
'Tbrt; ttere rH beam'on bi;tehdefor eyes
•'•
na7towp( airtX AHl^jtq feel as ^lately ,se lf they wings. Tte drones are not w strongly marked. Tbe
,' '/From quf’foe Mpdfojf>Jt^e>’(i|es':
’ workers resemble tho common ‘ yellow wun quite as
-I
to .•$
much m tbey do tte common kind of bees. The queens
,;:.Than fottefuwNob •WVpqvp^fopIr.llg’hi,
<1 ‘•litf,^nofwrirther-couldnft tpare him.”1 Slid, vary in colon some of them-are a dark brown, otb.
:
-Of lova onto our onteiBlght; K.. ,i
v>n
era are quite light, ,approaching to near a gold colon
bi quteilyieatphtng-fiim away..almost rudely,ilfear.
’ That to each1 thunder-tone bf praifo i
'.’d>
•’ My dear woman,” began Mr. Lorrimer, »• pave yon but the progeny of a dark queen, beat tte mark quite
••• ■
S
as plain as a light colored ooe.
' -;
1
In regard to tbeir moral habits, I cannot apeak very
j
. ktotig With five children, finder twelve years of age?
,.,Upnt}mbpfe^Jyto:lote#piMjl-,tefflWB
H badftqbJred'ul yburhusbaiad’s effort# to make sllv- favorably, unless it la for tbe robbery of our common
. - ' By the.enraptoreiohrrfroof teevent ,., m vn;.. ;
tafrtorywi-tetfcaByoahdpetodoft without him?” stocks. . In that ospaclty, tbey will excel anything l
For faou art Nature’s grandestibrlAM'i ■-■«>.■-■= > .
have ever tern. Being very smart and active, tbey
ft
jpfaed;fajbls wife, “to takefeqmost
■
!:•
>’i-- d. h. I
telpleas pf.yter jfttto oufo-to give him all tbe adran. will make ttelr way1 into any common hive, and get a
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WMfon-

ten mad# ttelr, Prrt sppw
*np«ft>
Bradford;C<M Pa.,
and remained fop, woeks fa pepUPvQla„bap jpg cipplfo
and meeting# pfery night.,mA mprnjng.and afternoon
’ or each Babbatb. But few meetlng#;jfod,teen held

there, excepting lh9re by.0PrA«fafanfofotfo>’M't
nd
*
' ijn, I’alaer, ot.BIg Ffatei N,?.format by hla

*]he ing power#, and the latter by ter tranoe medlntm
. -Np/Md atfekened an Interest :IS epirltnal things
which will not cease with ttelr earthly pllgrimago,
gnoh was the'gtowlbg'toterest in onrmbetings. foat a
nnsfiitM’i* vblw from tbit Community exiled usaghin
J to labor there) and finally all irifegemsnte tfere made

frith ns for meetlngs one-fbnrib of th# lime.for ayiarj'
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Ma. Editor—fa anawef’UiMe’ntiiMirAni lelteroof

•

was

kind ingetewill Mk to Unfold It# little'uflnd ft feri
ty and fava. (Many.teamiwere,abed fa aympatby, u
feCMgei, bold fotfe_iMr.MMa.Wta,.
, j,, ,.
of EpbralfoSmith.teedWyews...
, .
. ,. T
orphan eblldrau brd left lo the haud’offiiiar•‘j,-; Mayfit gently lead'Uiertlltle’ohes that' were ao
suddenly deprived of amolbarr. KInd Spirit
*
made an
arpe»t. apimal for . tha orphan .children, featwoved
osy .to tear
*,
May some gentle hand lead, and kind
heart cite forthemjistte earnest prayer of tbe writer.

^ Froik Andover, YL, July 8th. Jonas BazeUite.sgcd
H^BTSo’
'• ■ ‘ ■ 11 ■ .
-I
.. H.
If/j ->1ST
•??««l?wtod while.in tte form;
many, frienda mingled together at b s house and qtjtbc
church, notwithstanding the day wm very rainy, to
’?»■ «d pay tbeir lM™tHb’uto

*
W
0*
'/ ”1 toe departed. The aged eompanfoh' find
large family of children are comforted, for tte'noble
troths that sustafaed him fa Ufa lhey feel wtllrapport
himj^u spirit.life,
.
Rabir A. tfiuxfj.

> LEOTUBUSB’ APFOINTMENTa, ‘
' [Wedettre to keep thU UM pertecUj retlablw, ar>A tn ordwr
to do thla It to necessary that Speakers hour; oa pfomptty of
their1 appointment
*
to lector#. Lecture Committees wm
plMMiuform ts of any eb#hg# In ibo regular appointments;

pcUlahed. Aa wa publish tbe appotntmntt of Lbaturtra ’
graiclteusly. we hope the;'win reciprocate byMllaftbe
m

attenUon ef tbeir bearer# to the Banxu or Lion.
Mas. M.B. Tawxs
nuw11l
*
apepkin Bomou,Sent, (.and
IB; In Qolncy, Kept, to and ST; in Troy, N. T.. December:
Pblladolpbla, in Jen. Her address until Boot. wlU be Bridge,
‘-•
■
'
'■
•'• t
Miss Lisaii Dots* will speak In Portland. Me.,1 BepL o
and 1S|. In Philadelphia, Fa, Oct. < IL IB and S3.; Address
Parlllon, ST Tremont attest. Boaton, Maia.
.
, ,
f.L. H WtLttl wfll lootum In Qu’uc;, Mast., July SO;
In Portland, MOiAugtiM l and 0. Ula pMC-office addroaa
du lot July, Aug. and Bepl. will be Hancock, N, H.

water, Vermont.'

Mu. Auausva A. Ouratsa will apeak In Oldtown, Mo.

BOndayaofJuly. Addreanboa BU,Lo»ell, Mata.
Miaa Btraa Haamaaa'e will lecture In Denser, He., In
July; In Quincy. Mas
*,
the Aral of Anx, nnd lhe ffart in
public' meeting#.-' The' new# Apread from mouth fo
*
2
j.
*
A *nl
, Addraea, Hote-Creaa, Dclauoo P, 0.,
month',’ tmtil li was scarcely possible id seat those who
Burtlcgtcn OoHNew Jeney.
-came. And 'll' Isohly just to Aay,’never were and!,
??!' *. VI
*
wm lecture fo Qulney. Sept B
enoee more attentive and quiet-than at every fine of
nod 13, tn Portland, Dec. t and 18. Addresa, N o w V erk fety.
«
B««a nousvo#, WlU leolure fo Portland, Me. daring
■ those meetings.
; ; !'
’
Oct. She may bo addreHMiaabova, or gnat Bwugblon, Ma,
Numerous invitations for lectures fa adjoining towns
Miss Habths L. DsokwtTn, trance epcaker, will lee’ were received, one of-which Mra. MUfot responded to, . r; [Thapoct.from.tby rainbow spray .
; ’ toges.1(0 Wouja pur own child; and aurelyyou'must load of honey and make tbeir escape unharmed. They - tore In ff llllnlantic. Oonn^ July S8; in Chicopee. Maae, dur
wljUtave a fall hive, whether ttls a good bouey seaing Augd In ProvIdeuM, IL 1., darfotSepu; fa Taunton,
at Bprjugfleld 8ummlt. Not a1belfover there.,pnly
• Catoteth ttemagneta of bialayii
jt-i... „n , ’>| bee that Godr>hind is in It—tbat through us te intends
eomor not, and 1- have frequrudy bad them fill two
MSM..UCL Sand ll: fo Quite;, OcL IS and S3; fa fhila■
those who accompanied her., ty# audjepas sforcted
•- Tte painter from tby glory draws’ > • 1 '
■’ : .(, go help yodi’te vvol -•! ' >■
delphla, Pa., during Nov.; fa Lowell, during Dec. Addreal
<„ J Mod not fall-yoqhotf tong I withstood an ttelr ar. hives, by placing one bp the top of the other.
anbjeite,'morning, fed>fforqoon, .ppth.pf tfhfob vjere
al tew Haven, care of Georg# Beckwith. Itelbrence, IL a
1 The types Of jtrt’edivineat lawal
n&rMitfW’ ffwif.; ■ I would adriso all pertbtis wte engage in their cal.
Bwrer, Boaion.
•
,
handled. to citilfo .foil,"faction. , ^pvfofon.pne. gentletare, to make tbe in trance bf the
*
hive containing tbe
Theworshiper front every ollme’".; "
Cana
*
Wanna
will apeak In Angola, Ind, July tt; fa
nah thongs p^fifoP#she iplght, Ifoy^spblien ^pon
J. baifid for my isnWAr/’ I never’mentioned their visit to native species, very small, to prevent being robbed by Alblan,
' Owte tbee a bonsCorated fertile,' '
'
Hicb., Aug. S. Hit addresa for August will be at bls
spy. of’tte childrens and 1 bad changed1 my mind al- them. Tbo entrance of ite Italian swarms should alio
th'pip. befofo. ttiej, wop> mastered with
eaee. ;
from wbleh devotion’s incense'rare
borne In Bottle Crook. Mich. Bo will receive subscriptions
./[ (Mstpyvjlte.u alnce I; bad seen them. At last, con bo contracted,, to prevent their robbing neighboring
for the Banner of Light
(1
- May rfae to Obd fa praise ahd’pifayer?
‘ If the spertpr would ,<foi»e
» $hap«
yinped ttet.ii.waa for fee .child'# good, 1 consented to apiaries. Tho Italians are not so liable to rob ttelr
Isaao P. Gaanauar will (peak fa Exeter, July Jfi. Ad.
to select a fo’hleot, be could get one w^ppipd not be’
' iivj'blitfhp... When I went to ureas hlin to go, my own'epeclea, Amateurs lust commencing tbe outturn
- The site; thb moon, tte'mldnlght stare.
dresa, Bxoter Hille or Bangor, Me.
;':JtonfogJblbeiretheMal'aikff;z
lit
disposed of po eatily.? '..In two week# ttejspfoty.^wa
*
t” wbrthtltrii' altfiost’ faHud rmo. I lingered' over otery'- of beee, would te greatly uenefltod by.purchasing some
Maa. A. P. Bkovn will lector# fa North Haverhill. N. H.,
article1! put bn hld>; and made every dear durl over. good treatise upon their nature and bablte.
July IS ;
.
.
....
’ there again. Tbo house wks fall, end ?U,?er®
tlP■ Tbe riverl lake' and taurmurlngril|, '
K. P. Kiddsb.
andtover before I could got it to please mo; and I kissedI
. Uo Muxs# will epeak In Clay, N.T, al Three Point,
. -toetoee and hear, The subject wte presented-after
Tifo’mountafa,' forest vale and hill,
:
'
Practical
Aptcullurlet,
Burlington,
Vt.
unl"
wevw AW'.
Grove meeting, Jul; SB; In Milford. Hues., Aug. S andt; fa
• • '
.' . ‘ . « -a
.
'‘
•
the speaker aroae.' With quite as mpch, grace and :
-’All bring their tribute unto'tbee/;. ’’
efi8W.te,wu ready, sod 1 thought be never
lot Princeton, Aug. IS. Letters addressed to Worcester,
■ fluency u .before, tte *
favtejbles.dpliy^d-, ,|»?gthj Mara, at any lime, will be duly reoelrod.
tboied so^prttir. lie wm full of animation, for be
Tbon mlgbty lyric of tbe aea 1- ’ '
_
Woman.
'
W, K. Bietav wlU apeak In Bnow’i Valle, Noland vicinity
discourse thereupon, fo the astonfehnteni jfmsuy, the " Those wishing to confer yrifh ihe'hVsJnMprcp'refoit.. was old ennigb to know wbat it meant to •• go riding,”
.
Wbat
is
to
give
woman
a
schooling.
It
you
make
ter
through
July aod Aug.; lu Worcester, km, CuloUr < and
. chooser,not wceptfld.One,of tbe, audience asked him atlbn jif tbe tpo’jemeui,'will address, J. N.1,Oardnpr, v iand:te-clapped-bto tends and laughed aloud at the education stop where tbe real education other brother
11;
tn BtallbnL Conn. Nov. 1 and 8. Address, u above, er
hqjfosA#.M>ey,w?{#, driven up. I tended bfoa fo hls
.
.
, .
* wtat be thought of its origin. He replied.
Wbettef or George Whitcomb.'
0F.'0.'hJtxsb,' ' j
fiojy. mqtbef, (the obltdren supposed that he waa to begins f Wbatle It to give woman wider employment, Snow's Falla,
H. B, BToaaa, Inspirational speaker, may be scoured for
com#'back MonA ahd ’he never even looked at me. unless in this employment yon proportiouhfrwagesto
it la spirit# or the devil, I Cannot tell; 'bnt J It wai lte
Bundays
tn
this
vicinity,
by
add
teasing
him
at
No.
It BeylUbtetf'Jealotasmyadhifighesrtgrew! "
' ■ ' ■ her work, and do n’t give her work border than man’s
. -smartest preaching I ever hSsrd I ' It'makes nbdlfibri
•ton street. Boston. ■
•
: Ifften I camebonkitito the bouse, the first thing my with ono quarter of tne remuneration f What is ft to
encewbat tbe eubjeot-ls: sbdkpeaks'upcn ono juet as
Mm. Baiar A. Honrox wtll apeak one# io four weeks
^ro.:JPoe0«»y;’; ulij i
eye fell on was hls cradle. I could only throw myself woman If tetter Jaws are passed boro and there for ter
Ludlo er. Dr klge water a nd Boulb Itcadtog until further uotioo.
readily afid as well as upon any otter. ' 1 did notihfot .. ^e,.tbenn'der»igted, :were.Ycfonmi<teo; appojpUd A on it god, sob. aloud. Then cape the trial of telling -prelection, if still the clergyman binds her to obey,
Address, Brendon, Vu
It possible.” AnotbAr (Christian) sayx, »I am-not a’ bytteopngregafiqn'pfBpIritpelista.asMmbll.ngatBtt-t. the whole train to the children. Nonoof them seemed and tte lawyer assures her that man and wife are one,.
Mae. Anna M. Mtootiaioox, Dox 43g, Bridgeport,
and tbat one U the husband I To reform those tblogs.
reton'oiledr-An
’
d
I
’
ftlt
that
fee
worst
waa
to
oome
when
Spiritualist, but' I do like to test yon preach,’’- And tieCreek, Mife1f'wlfo esftefo ftjs/jnty,an^epsqrp to;,
Coni-., will lecture In SptlniOeld, Mass, in BepL; In Cnloothe i two oldeit.’should return from school, k almost tbo Impulse must come from woman herself. Mon
pM,ln Octd In LvaeD,lnNos.; In Bridgeport, Conn^ I}ao.
he was- at our mtttlofo- at Centreville; every time, iqffertie follpwfog ap A.foeblp, fesjiip^nlaj'of.fobir,:tygb./
drfoded.to mfotfeg®, tepeolally Willie; be waslikehh Judge of a woman aa they person ally eeo tbem. How Jan. sad Fob.
.
.....
tboughtbedistancevrabelfet mile#.
•’
and lasting regard for foe many virion tf,tteir,4pariy: . fathe;. so. quiet ted,' caun, outwardly, but biding be- can you expect a m an to honor womanhood, if you do ‘
btaa, Lausa Darbies Goiuoa will apeak fo Providence.
your
utmost
to
dishonor
it
by
wickedness
or
frlvoliiy.
neatb
hlk
apparent
coldness
the
strongest;
deepest
In Juno1 last wo took a tote- South.,io this county. beloved .instructor: enp‘, co-worker,
1LI, in July; Bangor, Mo^ In August; Clileogiee, Mas
*«'In
M.^efeies,,;
Beptembar; Springfield, Mara, fo October. Ad-Jiess as above
feelinn.’-'Sit-tbo olbbra'-went to meet them m they How can yon expect any men to labor for the eleva
Wo stopped at Troy, and asked for eheb o? ihe several fariithat.ien^fobiessfed.efoyafatnph't
-roi
u
tion of ihoae wbo spurn at the very laborers, and take
ot box 305. La Crosse, Wla.
*
mute
nome^andi
I<waa
pleasantly
disappointed
In
tte
ebonites, and recelved aa.miny. out.bnd-out detllils'.
/ -■«'
-?■;.
*
Bpo.Wfo i« ,w»y fee oldesttook fa- He seemed .fo .feel that I had palau to explain to the world, that tbey tbem wives,
Hiss Nklus J. Tauri#. Inspirational speaker, Jacksonat
least;
are
not'-etong-mlnded;"
as
If
anybody
sop. Tte plan wav instituted finally to apeak from tte bal
vllfa VL, Is engaged to apeak, on Bun'Iaya, one half the
dooe ft for.fee be#t, snd tbat be must bide file sorrow
posed they were? How can any man reverence wo. ume tbe preeent year, at Ashfldd, Mms ; at Ebelberne
’ -oony of. the Troy Hotel.-• TMreupon ’the writer-made
........ ......... ........ Pn.Wir.Wnm.
i i, for my sake; Hp was .more thoughtful for my comfort, manhood beyond the personal experience of Ute own
Voila, ono quarter ditto, and at Jacksonville, VC tho remain
gentler
thkb
Aver.
’
ohiyfiery
Bttll
and
grave.
bl# wtefos known to the gentlemanly proprietot. who
fog quarter. Sb# srill apeak in those victnlttea on Week
Br^^.'ThrtlblsbbngteteHoAbavtegeufoyed tie”i n iTteidAysended, ts^be- longest will at fart, and ft houMteld 1
’
.
readily aoqoleiced; and in less than , three quarters of
' I do not need to vlqtt sman to see what hit domcallo dsye, Ir required.
.
QBjte.tlM
fogo
to
bed,
Ibsd
taken
Willie
to
sleep
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<:; < The dWntegrattai of political partte
*
to go>°< ew
ppid^y. and soon after tbo rebellion is subdued and
H peace again rests on tbe national hear Histone
*,
we

*"♦••

•OOfe twdiwp

’ f ’AeebriHnfl lb prodlse, we now Mttfoi&d 4*»

.

''' ahsU be dividing Into new political parties, In which
... the aaleoedeat
*
of polltietea
*
wlU ecaresly be referred

trustor confidence, vl
.,
*
those wbq,.wbl|e living In a
loyal or free State were tainted with treason, end wbo.

having all their interest with their home
*
In tbe North,
teat aid. comfort, oreympathy to f&e1 traitor
*
who were

BOfiTOJ, RATUBDAY, JULY M, 1363.

using all the mean
*
they could uiu.to overthrow end
destroy tb
*
Government; or such' as used tbeir Influ-

POaMBHBM 1H» PBOnUITOM.

FOR nim» OF SUBSCRIPTION SEE EIGHTH HUE

.

sure aod means to weaken the government tbat su«Mined them in all righto and property they possessed,
' Of eocree, such will long be remembered, end bear
tbs lory stain end black mark a
* long at any sol.
die re live to relate tbe storie
*
of tbeir hardship
*.

,

Bnt of al) other poUtotan
*.

it will make no ditferonoo

woetber they were Whig
*
or Democrats, Republicans
or Knu^-Nolblng
*,
native Americans or Abolitionists,
for tho old Istnea will be done away or loot sight of,
ud new ones will be brought forth to divide the pco-

pls into parties.

Not those temporary party and peryobal *faction that seek only to elevate eotns favorite

leader or stomp orator, and nol tbat mere demagogueIsm that ha
*
been so prominent In State and National
contests since tbs days of Jackson, bnt new end Im

portent issue
*,

t' Issue
*

urrnaa

court ,

4ffdirt,ddiKnd at Birmingham. England.

A New Story.

wllb social, political and religion
*
Importance

•

wlU be brought forward, viz.:
: 1. Tbo right of all persons to land without extor.
tlonato prices, and tbe right of all *fondle to homee

'

exempt from forced sale or attachment;

■

2. Tbo right end doty of all people to labor, and the
'security of mesns to tsbor, and to tbe products, and

Woeball commence the publication in our foilh*
oomlng issue of a very interesting tale, entitled

NORA,

SEERESS;

It will probably ran through eight or ten numbers off
the Barkis. •'

to tbe credit of respect and honor therefor;
3. Tbe right of every child to education, free to him

- Boni.Nerdo.

U; nnd.

' Onr sTtldclai wants are many; and well It is for thei
■
advancement of our spirits tbat not all onr imigioary
wishes are realized. Tbe vain bubbles of Fame and

social, civil aod religious departments, of females with

Conquest, it |s best for us tbat they vanfeh into nothIngneu, m they do. Tbo grasping, worldly ambition,

or hor as sir and water, and tbe duty of governments
to place It In tho reach ot ail. and tee tbat each has

•
4. The equal right tn all these departments, and all

males, of conrw. Involving voting, bolding office, fill

falling back from its cold, stony elevation; tbe crown

ing tbe professions, and receiving *Ilk pay for like

of bays that changes Into a circlet of pricking tborna;
tbe veiled victory of defeat: all this is salutary expo-.

labor In every department of industry.
Tbo truly Democratic party will adopt, advance and

advocate these principles, aod carry them Into tbo
State and National legislation as fast *a they can be
consistently adopted, without Infringing on vested

righto In laud or women. Aristocratic and conserve.
tlve persons will of course array and arrange them

'

THE

A STOBY OF LNTEKIOU IrlFB.

selves against some or all of these meuntes. each us
*
hl
or ber Interest or feelings seem
*
to prompt,

^aoy

rience, teaching lhe blinded, groping soul, a better
way. The feverish excitement of the Mammon chase,
often stopped In mfd-careor by tbe Intervening hand of’

soma Providential occurrence: tbe sleepless desire (or
distinction; tbo iutelleolual pride; learned arrogance;;

undisciplined self-will; all need tbo timely check of’
*
the
wholesome adversity, whereby the heart ia purified of’ patriot, whose heart of universal love embrace
*
amid tho rains of kingdoms, the disrupIts worship of false Gods. The inherited or acquired world, smile

will admit and aivocete tbo fr«e labor aud free schools
—for these are already quite popular— aud oppose with

propensities of selfish appropriation, pride, acqulsi..
tlveness, lack of sympathy, most be eradicated fromi

Many will admit and de

it to women; snd msny will boldly defend tbe equal

the sou) realm, and sweet amenities end holy charities,
and loving, generous Impulses take tbeir place.
i
But tbe aoul has needs divinely Its own; it bat
claims, sacred and binding upon its kindred human,

*
right
of *11 stes to vote, bold office, aud be well paid;

ity.

bnt wilt oppose with terrible vindictiveness the exten-

fying heart of Deity bu Implanted tbe attributes ol
bls own eternal life. Therefore, the soul clamors and

bitterness the other two.

fend the free or cheap land and homestead
*
for «m,
but will be terribly and bitterly opposed to extending

,

*Jon of these right
*
to women.

1

*
chance
for office would bo slim with women for voters

Many will fear tbeir

every side.

lb tbe essence of its Immortal being, tbo fructi

■
prays, and longs for its rights, for its dues of love, universe.
In throwing aside tho fetters of ibe old Uieology,:
*
Duo thing should not be forgotten, ■ for its growth In harmony, for tbe aid of its follow
theretesuch
ense
otblessed freedom, that somellmss :
nun In all tbo needed progression of Its time. And *s
for it to too true in all departmente-of life: “ Tbo one
*
the mind, and for awhile the individual
the reason of tbe many inner cooOlcts and outer war it taipxloate
that first get
*
tnad. ’s most alien wrong.” It I* so In
*
Into extremes of total unbelief; *abstl(ullng'
the rebellion; It wm eo in tbe great split of tbe Demo- fares, the silent and revealed bitternesses, tbe down drift

*.hold
In lhe time
*
of peace, which are near, all who would

ward slope of souls onoe bent upon a heavenward jour Atheism for bigotry; disregard of all restraint for the
ney, is because of tbe blindness, thoughtlessness snd beautiful observances of even true religion. Bot In a
* not lasting. Reflection
unconcern of the world for the welfare of. tbo indf. thinking mind such a state 1
vldual. Each is his brother’s and hie sister’s keep will bring calm, and tbe restored equiiibrlnth reyesl

take part in political action, and be found on tbe eld
*

er in the eyes of God snd angels.

*o

In nearly every little family

Jar that disturbs tbe harmony of homes or house

of progress, of human right
*
and Democratic prlncl-

, p\e
.
*
should study well these four great measure
*,
for
11 they will surely be tbo political issues of tbe next fifty
*year of political action and party organization in this
country. The war will soon be over, end although, wo
may bave a brush with England to finish up witbAlt
wUt be little more than a brush on tbe ocean, In which

onr privateers will sweep off her commerce, and peace
and prosperity will be felt at tbe same time.
•
.
Wabbkn Ciias>.

DewJmmin Franklin.

i

. Tbe following is a copy of an original letter from tbe

venerable Dr. Franklin to a minister of a church In tbe
- south part of New Jersey, which hs» been recently
discovered there *mong *omo old fsmlty papers,

ft is

a composition perfectly tn tbo msnnerand spirit of
tbat great and worthy man:
■
PniLADitrntA, Jone Ctb, 1T53.
* ab 8:b— I received your kind letter ot tbe fid
D
Inst., and *m glad to bear tbat you increase In strength.
J hope you will conllnuo mending, until yon tecover
your former health and Branes
*.
Let me know wbelh.
er you still use tbo cold bath, and whst effect It ha
*.
As to the kindness you mention, t wish It could have
been of more serious .aervlce to you, but If it bad. tb
*
only thanks tbat 1 should desire are, tbat you would
alwsys.be ready to servo any other person that may
taed yoor assistance, and so let good office
*
go round,
' for all mankind are of a family. For my own part,
- 'When I am employed in serving others I do oot look
•upon myself aa conferring favors, but as —'— "■
*
. . Jo uy travels, and since my settlement, I .
...
received
,: much kindness from men to whom Isbell never have
an Opportunity o( making tbo least direct return, ind
numberless mercies from God, wbo 1
* Infinitely above
being benefited by our services. These kindnesses from
men I can therefore only return to tbeir fellowmen.
and I can only shew my gratitude to God by a rradl.
*
aea
to help hie other children and my brethren, for I
■
do not think tbat thank
tod
*
compllmenta. though
repeated weekly, can discharge our real obligation
*
to
each other, and much less to our Creator. Tbe worhbln of God is a duty, tbo hearing and reading of
may be useful; but I( men rest In bearing and
praying, a
* too many do, It te a
* If tbe tree should
value Itoelf on being waterd end putting forth leaves.
though It never produced ony fruit.
Your good muter thought much les
*
of these out
ward appeamnoe
*
than many of his modem disciple
*.
* pre tir'd the doer
B
*
Of tbe word to tbe besrers; the
i son that seemingly refused to Obey bl
*
father, and yet
performed bl
*
commands, to him tbat professed hi
*
readiness bnt neglected tbe work; the heretical but
taaritabie Samaritan, to tbo uncharitable but Uthor.
’ dox priest and sane titled Mvlte. And those wbo giro
.
, food to the hungry, drink to the thirsty, and. raiment
to tha naked, entertainment to tbe stranger and relief
to ibe sick, and though they, never beard of bl
* name,
be declares .shall In tbe Jut day be accepted, when
those wbo cry Lord. Lord, who value themselves on
•their foltb, though g
at
*
enough to perform miracle
*,
■ ..bn
*
have neglected good works, shall be rejected.
He professed tbstno cams not to call tbe righteous,
butrtnoere, to repentance, which implied this modeit
opinion, that there were some ia bis time *o good that
they need not bear blm, even for improvement. Dot
.-nowta-dmwo have scarcely a little parson that docs
i Ml think It tbo duty,of every man within hi
* reach to
lit wider hl
*
petty ministration, and whoever tnnlto
*
thi
offends God.
<
‘I wish to snob more humility, and, to yon, health
> and firmness. Being your Friend and Servant, .
;
■■■ ■
BsN/AMik Franklin.
.
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■
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•

1 NnJor General Banks bu succeeded In reducing tbe
lltstanfl most.fofmidsble fortification on tho Missis

ippl
,*

rtnoe tite surrender of Vicksburg.

This noble

jtirar |* now open from the Fall
*
of BL Anthony to
4be Golf of Mexico. The following despatch tolo*pbed
;«r

.■

to Wuhingita WU
*
the stOvy:

VWWwy.JYtev.,fi AM.WyIL-ifator General
ilhUeok, GeMtal in.Oblof: Tbo following despatch. 1ms
iftmtacelvtdfrpin Gen. Banks:
.
...
' • <Art JMtoa,
l:
*
8th.-Gener
. The Mis.rtMtoal Blvor.il now npeitod. Ihsvotaetwnortoin.
that tbo gUTteon of Port Hodson surrendered
.taOWUtionaliy this afternoon. Wo ahaU lake formal
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A tote letter from Parte says that France

And then, when the world groweth darksome tnd t
wants cotton, end the manufacturing interests must be ’ .
dreary. '
' ’'
'
’ "■ :
’■
’ I
tlon ot tbe land of hfe birth, tbe desolation snd hotrora
sppeued before any new complication
*
growing oot of
Though friends should desert ns, or pleasures’be A
of war, for hto prescient soul beholds the ultimate
*
of the Polish question. Tbe relations between France
scant,
'
.
'
\
freedom and'prosperity. He te not ebzkep by tbo con and Russia look more threatening than over. The,
We will sing, though our hearts may bb wounded nnd
vulsions of time and place, systems and governments. ( friends of Poland look for Immediate French Interven
'•weaiy,
'
All great souls aro majestically calm and relLrelisnt;'
tion on their behalf; bnt the writer thinks It will not
••The Lord te our shepherd—we never shall want”
they niter no word
*
of doubt; theyrujh fato no ex
come uutD Mexico te -‘consolidated,’’*nd tho Booth
*
of affection dissever,
'
tremes of buppy madness of sorrowful selfabaudpnrtoogniiai by Franc
*;
nnd then France, Mexico and tho Should Death the dear chord
ment; tbeir hopes are tbe fixed stare of eternal prlnclConfederate States will enter into a Joint alliance, with
And bear the sweet Dowera of onr.love to the tomb, ,
pies; they stand unmoved. *mld the commotions of the
several other European powers to back them. When Let us grieve not m those who are parted forever, ,

or competitors.

‘ critic party, and It I*

I
I

the

w* tread,

BOITOB.

"I eannot believe tbat civilization In lie journey with the
mo will link Into endless night to jratlfr tbe aabtbon of
the leaders of thio revolt, wbo seek to
• Wade through slaughter ton throne •
And ibot the gslee of mercy on mankind'(
.
(rat I bave a tar other and f»r brighter vision before my gun.
it may be but a vision, but I still cherish IL I see ooe vast
Confederation etretoblog from tho frozen north in one un
broken line to tbo glowing south, end from tbo wild billows
of the Atlantic westward l« tho calmer waters of the paolBo ;
ind I see one people, and ona law. and one language, and one
faith, and. over all that vMtConUnenl, the borne of freedom
and refbgo ,ar *h« oppreraed of every race’ and ot every
dime."—btract from Mr BrigWt Speech «• Asxrfea
*
1

tn which the people ire Interested—

• for all.
'
These four great cardinal principle
*
of Democracy

wHl
Aftd.sweet

OFPIOB, 108 WASHINGTON STREET,
BoovNo.S.Ur filAUL
;

,

I

ibe son! ihu *d
peto
'
> Ifc tost Mr. and Mr
*.
Denton’* great WdrtWn
*
nr mu'nirewi •
'A l,,'
-c
or TuiHOS; OB', FeVcuoxmio BuJuBoatte' kmo Dis**
pine
lUt fe a foretaste of immortal 'btenwraneM. it
J? ’• ' *< J t
f.’.V.’.
# ;•«
.
dokndiu—bu J»t been Issued from tbe;'pre
?
*
j t *6>e
i*
B» ! WAlker. Wise & Cd., of this city, and U 'rtady 'for Uft up pw MMi? ph ye children of
o,npH(tau4
*
tainourpqweyto
trenrtb
n
*
and mt?
*
tent to this office promptly attended ; Be not dismayed when the tempest to Bjftt .
angelic th
*
route of dthsr
*.
till', opaoaring unto high • bMIv^r. Order
fort Fdta bang berfaw.o’tati»*V< tf#mwrox '
est ptanua ed intuition and knowtedta. »ihey)
U
*b
W ' It Is a largo octavo volume, containing three hun
rotorp ere th* storm promfa,. .
there meet with kindred augete, snSjear
*
for! tbeir
dred and seventy pages; It I* neatly printed on fine . . And peeoe
peace will descend on,your gpjiU
tara.' ,ear01y Jjrpws tbe' M
d
*
otm^lelljot l^s Ete^ul-. papet^, snd' handeomoly bonnd. Price, fil.25. When Ay t Joy
rest
thorela beauty, p
* dew.onjlb
*
e?fl„;:, ~
WiW’',nr-'-j’j.r
: sent by nialll twenty cento must be remitted addition
TUI bright bfops tbe fiower
*
that n?ch bslqgfoj^u
Give to rolltety genitu it
* meed of lo
*w;
iottgtaa f»‘-i al; ‘ia prepay postage.
‘
;
Wboeo heart
*
have been blessed by thesxa
*M
Me.
Wetter that our readers may form a correct Idea ot
yearned (bribe draught, (or Pstne'e 'bHlUaii cup le ,
■■• ■■■■ <M. ;.f
,v.i; ■;;;;.
bitter tq tb
*
taste. Give to ,thd taskJDomlhatlpg
*
tbl
book, Werefef them to tbe “ Contenta.” published
M?et with dfilm. trust every trial And.r)*ngnr.,V!. ;
wisdom; ionghfive they prayed
th tafad^ertislng column
*.
In hte preface Mr. Den
Learn yefoaaoiigUiat th?,truehearted eh?ntto.l
I
the toltor oongeui
*!
labor of hand and hralu. -.t/lie
ton says;
'
’
1 - ‘
*«
Though
tbe
rough
pathn
of
pilgrim
Lj
rest to tbe overtasked heart and wdaty brow.’ Attend
" There to w wide reslm tying between the known
etrepger.ii-.
'T*
to the thronging, pressing soul-utalirof S'kiffiJrlug,
phyaicsl and the comparatively unknown eplrltoal-a
The Lord to our ahepberd—we rraveL»h*ll w»UL']
t
*
olmoef entirely unexplored, Mesmeric
progressivehhmanity.
,'a? ,. realm, u y
experimenters' fravn been pioneer
*
In exploring one Lift up your Keads- oh ye daughters of Ziin.1"portion of it, Bolobenbeeh and Buchanan Jn'other por
And fear not the clouds or Uw terrors'fa nightj l ,
' ‘-Tlw Dwuger ef 'EKteemero ^t ;
tions. while |n thia volume, we record our experience
* tbe Hfc'of lhe true man or wota’in'to o^e.bonstaht., 10,traveling overs part ot this little known, but ex- Let/uflA tn yonr sonl.llke a beautiful acton,
A
S
■
Cling fast to tho vine, and obow-invotsb ui/nv,
uplration after good. *o te it also a,il^to nr.’.utaerotag... oeedlngly interesting tad Important region.
• Facts are constantly presenting themselves, that no Ob, bang not yonr harps bn th? low-drooping wiDpv,
watohfnlnero over thought and speech.
_________
______ 
philosophy _______________________
explains; and U tbe most
obvious phenom
And tony not long by Life’s rivor-tb weep,1!A
tlon. When tbe ilgbt ci truth Dlbmlnen Uuubtf,iit[: «aa are the first to be brought within tb
*
domain of
science,
exptenation lies netrer*
sur
takesupon Itself tfasMored offices orgdidilifid&soher;
sol
------ ---because
----------- *’their
•
*
"
•the
- —
«
Bot ftarlewly welcome tbe wave or tho billows 1
its warning voice is heard continually smi^V
'^^
***
face, so wbat remain necessarily lie deeper, are the to- ’ - For God to onr guide, on tho land or the deep, !
and din of tbs world: and the aweet muslo of its U#er. Ijlte ol the operation of subtler forces, and their ex- Then tune not your hearts to the lytiim of sadhetL'
totefioe to rnote likely ta consequence to be denied by
approval to ofttimea the only recompense of a life inf;, those -whose belief ta bounded by wBst tbeir senses . Though your treasures of earth be but humble or
selfabnegatton nad unrecognized endearnr/, in/Jbte,,. supply, or can b
*
inferred therefrom. But be who
scant,
•
■
■ '■
’ 'a
|
*
know
most of Nature, be who is most reverently ber Btlll. still let yoor souls stag, in anthems oF gfadnew,
era of change, of enter and Inward tjonfitoj;
lover,
will
bo
leutTikely
to
set
up
bls
knowledge
u
a
tatlon ot thought, tbat te ibe beginning of. wtedom,".
Tbe Lord te our shepherd—we never shall wani,”
boundary beyond wblcb foot'and philosophy may never
likewise bring
*
forth extremes. And of there, we,.t ad runs. Toe higher we rise, the wider the circle of
Bright, bright are yonr crown
*,
oh ys martyr
*
of fuw.
who seek to improve tbe condition pf the worfd. *b<mtd
the unknown stretches around ua; while Destiny with
especially bewW. Tbe earnest, botd an'd brave De
uplifted finger beckons u
* on.
.
dom,
.
.
■
' ■
<i.
It bu been suggested byeoine persona who have read
Now bearing your burden to Calvary'
*
bill;
,
former may proclaim his liberal and radical view
*,
and
portloMof
tbe
manuaoript
of
this
volume,
that
many
yet avoid extremes,. Undeveloped a» ”
W thlrLook up and rejoice, for tbeir Jewel
*
of wtedom .
of tbo statements made are too strange to be believed,
Are born of each drop tbat your sorrow
*
distill. ■
acter. ignorant M'yet of the worktagsof Nature’s spir
and tbat, by tbeir publication, we subject oureelvoa to
very revere criticism. Bo far u the conclusion^ drawn Look up. and rejoice In the beaotlfol story, .
itual laws, let u
* hot decide bastily.'oondemn Impetu
from tbe tecta presented are concerned. I am willing
* sung by th
A
*
bards and tbe prophets of old,, j
ously; or accept Implicitly any theory, or ideas pre
they should receive *11 that criticism can bestow; for
And. rough though the path to tbo summit of glory.
rented to u
* in this era of teeming improvements and
tbe foota, Lam not responsible, nor cm I concerned
You’ll find It hath treasure
*
more preoleu
*
than gold.
*.
revelation
‘ '-1
!'
"
'
about tbeir reception: and If any one choose
*
to do
Tbo Spiritual ’Philosophy enjoins pOratefry a
* the tie.
battle with them; he ta welcome to tbe fruits of bls Be cbeerfol and patient, mid trials and danger, ,,
victory. HAta a hot comes, 1 am wrepsrCd to wel
And deem not th
*
blessings of heaven are scant;
ceesary condition of reliable spiriUnteroourao. This
come It; and I envy hot those who discard a truth be- Though ye dwcU ta tbo tente of the pilgrim and sfanta a condltlon adapted beat to. every department of life,
cauee Fashion has nol set ber seal upon IL
.
and every phase of seeking knowledge. Excitement
This work te, I feel, tbe merest in trod action to one
,
ger,
of tbe widest and most Impmtant fields in which tho
•• Tbo Lord te yonr shepherd—ye never shall want.”
and enthusiasm differ widely. The on? to evanescent,
soul of man everiaboredjSmtf‘1 trust that it will bave
snd hurtful; the other te. steadfast, exalting and
'
tbe effect of Inducing &£n^ intellect and moans to When over us roll the deep waters of badness. ’
beneficent In It
* effects. The love of Urn pbllanthroInvestigate and teach, tbodgb they should pull down
Ub, thsn if we meekly look upward and pray,
1 '
plat for bls suffering kind is a fixed principle of calm,
nil the theoretical scaffolding tbat we have erected.
Voices of love from the rivers,bf Gladness
unvarying benevolence, that no etoruto of opposition
Will answer ns book, with a souLoheerfag Isy.
can overthrow, it I* Just, as well a
* lenient, and
Tbe French Emperor’s Pinna.
Oh, then let us wake from our sorrowful alumbere, knows of no alternations of summer Joy and wintry de
*
It te given out that the French Emperor meso
*
to
Aud still the deep chords that are'thrilUng to pain,
spalr; ItesonLbue wear
*
tbe cotoriog of an eternally
interfere in our affair
*,
in some way or other, and we Or hid them respond to those musical numbers,
11
abiding spring-time of hope and gratitude. The true
begin to believe ih Rumors to this effect thicken on
Tftl frith o’er tbe flesh Is triumphant again'.:
’
of Justice; aud thu aeoomp
*nlod,

to and be of no aceounv Only one etas
*
of men will
’be marked and left oot of ell parties aa unworthy of

:■WrtUea foe.fo* Bapwi*<i»»H. <1..>‘^’

the'pub.
Mui,’

After tbst
For fresh in onr hearts will their memoty bloom.event, tbe French Emperor had the rebel Slidell to And down from tbe bowers where tbo spirit reposes,
breakfast, and exchanged many confidential •• talks ”
When first it 1s freed from the fetters of earth,
.
Pueblh fell, Rlobmopd was Illuminated.

|

.
, him,
.
. detaining
_ hte council of ministers
.. for
. tbo
... Shall glide tbe sweet songs that tbeir rap lure disclose
*.
with
r. may
-----« L- - —
- )
purpose. It
a?—
well
be-------accepted
u -a fact, that
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Mo to hla frieoiKIn California; LidlaTbojnpaun, of Rock
*
.
wbat class-leader Is? ..[Yea.] Good-by,
May 28. . morrow death ccmns, to you. You enter aa oblivion
bleeding and tom with sutfering, oom# In tho spirit tAHsman of good,llwhen I Was leaving bome.
. laud. Mio j Job a II onnr BcFCr^DPPy ro hit miHhar, living In
slate, and art resurrected to life to find that you. are
o! prayer, ahd pray you.wJtb alt the forces of yonr na
Columbia atrort, »•< York City.
_____
My name. Edward Burgess. [Bball we send * paper
tho sama, that you aro still possessed of all the fuel,
Avriny. 7u>w SS —Invocation; raise ana Tru# Msrmg# ;
tore, that tbe Inflnlle Powers may take possession ot containing your message to your father?] I'm afraid,
Queatlono and Anawnra; 8nrK#on Adam Payne, lo Nalhanld,
ties of your being, that Ibe love you boro yoor earthly
str,
us
my
father
'Is
alck,
Dearly
insane,
and
probably
yon.
and
ask
that
yourprlng
idols
may
betaken
away
Pnyn#. In JCIehmond, Va; Mary firmly, lo hor daughter, lb
Ob, thoa whose life te our life,''whose soul Is oar
friends when here still remains , with you.os a spirit,
Now Yo-k City; Kill
Nolt,
*
to ttor father, Dr. Tbomw Nott,
from you. Ob, if each individual soul would pray could not read it If be should receive It, that it would
soul, wo oome onto tbee thls hoor in deep thankful- that you still possess tbe sime tendencies, powers and
of Bboloume. Eoy.
be of little use in send a paper to bim. 'You may di
TAiirirtay, Jaw S3.—Invocation; Are not all Tbooxbtaof thus earnestly unto tbo Father, wo believe that soon
ncu. We only ask that our thank-offerings may teas capabilities that were years as a mortal, only fntensiflcd
Bpiritual origin, and therefor# Immorult Pb.llp M»«on;
the star heralding tha birth of peace would appear; rect a paper to Timothy Ostrander, New Orleans, mark
acceptable unto thee m these,, hrlgbf blossoms [allud and glorified/ ' So, then, this second clue of tremblers
■WUllatn Conrad, lo b!a family. In Hatnpbla, Tenn.; Iforeaa
bat now the watchman np.on the hilltops and In tbe ing the letter iiWqTnmunfcktion. I feel quite sure
klnloy, lb hor frionda, in Falls lul ph la. Pa ; Gilbert Dry a al,
ing to a vase of flowers on the table.] They intuitive, st death need riotongerfear annihilation,,wben spirits,
tbat
if
ho
rec'elrai
it.'he
will
forward
it
to
my
father.
valleys are looking for it in vain; now are straining
to rhlkmon Bryant, of Oheaepoaw City, N. Y.
ly shed their sweetness,.that the atmosphere may be ten thousand tlrpes, tep thousand of them, return to
Jhraday, Juna 19.—In vocation; Th# Object and Uae of their eyes that they may, if possible, catch tbe first [What 1
* your father’* name?] As m'y own—Edward. ’
enriched, aa if lu return for the gift of beauty and life.
. Prayer; QuesUona and Anawera; Sareb Elizabeth Dodge,
Farewell. ' 1 ,z ’
May 28.
your earth with messages of.love aud truth. They tell
glimmer
of
this
morning
star.
Bot.
ob.
It
comes
not;
to her parents, in Black ifonn. Mass.; Thomas MacDonald,
Po. ’oh onr Father and'Mother, tby children would of
yoa of tbeir spirit homo, that God la jost, and- tbat
nothing is seen but tbo Ignis fatrfus of false hopes; false
to Thomas L. MaoDouaid, In Now Orleans, Lau Ebeo Avery,
fer tbee thanks, in returnfor immortality. Oh, again
to ble wire, in Troy, N. Y. '
1
„ „
there is aa infinite prrinclplo of law pervading all'thing
*
expectations, nod false tales of victory bore and there,
Jweidoy. Jana 30.—Invocation ; Th# Philosophy ot Modiwo ask that our thank-offerings may bo as acceptable In Nature, to which you and I alono are capable of tea '
uniship; Questions and Ansvoia; Joretalah lloidon, cf Ob. my friends, 'is there not need for you—In tho
The selfishness of tbe world is big. - [We are all self
unto thee as these fair flowers? Wo pralto tteo. oh
FonyVIBe Cotnor. Wia.; Mary A. BtraaS. of Savannah, Oa, name of tbat Almighty Principle yon profess to love
ish. to some exjpn't,] Well, I think so; moat any of our Father and Mother; for tbe gift of life, of being, tifylug only by pxpcrlence.
to ber father [printed In No IS]; Harilot Coggen,
An
Spirit cbtiunun [cation prove# a|io .to the .’after class
and
serve
—
to
pray
earnestly
for
deliverance
aa
a
na

dover, Haas.. Ur her husband, Jacob Coggon.
ua would overcome our projorilcea , to serve our selfish
and for the wondrous manifestations of thy power. that there js np snnlbllatlon in dea;h?and wben one
*
TAar/doy, Jafy ".—Invocation; Bades nod Badelati aplrlt. tion? Let morning, noon and night bear witness to
ends. Faith,! would royaelf, and I Judge all others
We praise lhee for tbe sunlight that Is calling Into life
usltsru; Ala
*
staler McGuire, lo bla son. Dr. Wot. McGulie:
th# mind is freed from earthly surroundings, Jt must
yonr
pxayere;
not
upon
tha
corners
of
the
street,
or
lu
Margaret Haialwi. lo her rather, IVm. Bellied, or Wdltfoet.
new forms, and hvlviiylng Nature. ■’ We thunk thoa
by myself; that ’a - righteous, yon know. I was nigh
continually progress, for "Onward 1 forever enyrard 1"
Eng; Dennie O'Brfon, to hls wir#.
'
, the highways; but, oh, pray you In yonr own souls to
by, looking on to see what a rob. could ray for himself.
for tbo shadow that falls.at midnight, tbat with Ita
Afoaday. Jaty A—Invocation; The Non-immorUilty of
is life watchword. Tho thousands and tens of thou,
tbe Father of all created things, tbat tho Almighty
*U Things: Questions and ansa era; Caleb Wilkins, to hls
I see that ho comte to answer hls own ends Just like
dews and powers assists the sunbeam lu bringing Ihto
Spirit of Divine Justice may set up bls kingdom upon all ol ns, and because he could n't como to those who
sands who return from the shadowy, yet not shadowy
wife. In Waklne. Mich.; Abigail Elton, or Jackiou, Mien;
life the fair flowers. We praise thee for the mighty
Wm. II. Downes, to Ilin mother, Olivia Downes,
hereafter, all prove to this plana that they capnot be
tbe earth. Then you may look for pence—then you
thought like hl insetf, becomes to those who didn't.
spirit of reform tbat is marching through tho laud, and
•
Tbudny, July T,—Invocation; Wbat Is Spirit vhen D«Uob#d from Matter t Questions and Ausacre; Amends may ask far it; and while you ask, may hope that tha Faith, I bo sworn to eay, if lhat body was in its own ’ crushing beneath its Iron heel . lhe falling temples of annihilated by any possibility; tbat although the icy
arms of death ,enfold them In oblivion for tbe hopr,'
Jan# Caldwell, to ber buebnu.l, in Ulub; Col. Thomas Weld,
glorious child of Truth may bo bom unto you.
shell at thia time, be’d be putting on airs: faith,,ho
power—earthly power. Yet we know that none are yet Boonexor later tbe voice of the Almighty will call
cf Virginis; Thomoa L. Fenwick, lo bit mother, lu New
Ob, who b ho that shall lend you to victory and
looks like itl ' But because ho 'e lost his body that he
York.
lost, for tby cure is over all things; and if the falling
thein again toACtion/and the Land of the Hereafter te
JMtmday. July 18.—Invocation; What ie the Meaning of peace? Not one incarnated In the flesh, but a Princi
had wben on (heearth, he's the very soul of polite!
sparrow Is noticed by thee, may wo not feel confident tbeir land, their home, and they, like oureelvea, must
the Impassable Gulf wblch crisis between Hraven and
ple whore existence'you bave not this day, but whoso
ness. It’s all right, i suppose, but I copldn’t help
Hellf Qnestfoowand Aneaera: General Allred Gurney, of
that the human sonl will be forever cared for by then?
reailxo it.
................. . •
presence you may invoke,' for tb# Almighty bath told
Viral uls. killed al Gettysburg; Billy Coward, to bts toothor.
seeing things aa thqy were, you know.
•
Wa praise thee, oh our Father, for the sorrows of life,
Jo Uolomhua O<; Theo. Ourrln, to hla father, In OborUn, O.;
Wo have ever sought to i» bonofectora to tho human
you to call for tbe higher forces of your nature, and
Well,
hero
comes'
Pat,
or
rather
Jamie,
with
all
bls
for
we
know
that
each
sorrow
shall
be
tbe
parent
of
a
AdetlneOile. to her mother. In Albany, N. Y.
.
IWatfay. July 14 —Invocation I Is sol all Bell glen the re they shall bo given yon. Oh, again we beseech of selfishness. rwonldn'tpartwlth'Jtforanythlng.for .corresponding Joy. We know that Nature will: ever rape; ever slnca tbe^wpndera of the otber world were
sult of Education f Quustfone and Answers; Iraan Morgan,
you to pray.earnestly that the Divine Spirit of Justice I lives by it. jt ’sal) very well to talk about not hav.
revealed to onr spiritual vision, we have,labored.to
be true to herself, and that, although wa may know
of B#lhel; Geo, F. Lothrop, to bla Mend, George McClellan,
may oom# and dwell among you; for, oh, could ydu sec,
wash away A# much of human sorrow as wa had power
. and other Mend a; John T. Arohloy, lo bla mother. In, La
Ing any of the falling; it 'a all very well for na to think
sorrow to-day, yet to-morrow Joy will surely bo our
as we do, tbe mighty cloud that hanga over you, ready
to do, And as nearly nlno-tenths of all th# sorrow that
Crease, Wis.
• .. ,. ■ .
that other nation# have more of It than ourselves, bnt. portion. Therefore It is. oh Father, that1 wa praise
th'burst in your midst, you would not wonder that wo
exists on tbe earth cornea in cooseqa
*i<»
of tpe fear
faith, it ’b as big with tbe Irish, and I do n't know but
thee for all the Borrows of life, whether good or evil,
pf doath, tborpfore wo have over striven to remove, this
beseech of you to lift your souls in honest prayer.
.
it'# bigger. I,'pi not going to say it te n't.
dark or. light. For each and every manifestation of false, fancy, this aomothlng that exists only Jn tho.perMay38.
'
.
. '
;
Oh, yecouBtlaoa rallilooa. y# who hove wuhedyonr
Welt, 1 ’m'JAmes Donnovau. I belonged to tho
thy power, we praise thee, oh onr Father, and weouly
.verfed imagination of the human mind. Mankind
robe# In the water# of. Hftnility Ind Truth, we Invoke
With New York. I was a truckman, or drayman, by. ask that thy. children may be blessed with that Inward
fears death becaoso it la robed. with garments that are
yonr presence t bia hourI Ob como near and #11)1 near
occupation before I J'ined the army. [Where did you
consciousness of thy power, which', like theannbeam;
unbecoming fq the oepaes of humapity! , Death Is not
er to tbl# nation in darkness; come', that thb gleaming
I’m-here, friend, to send a word to tny folks, If live before yon went, to war?]- In Pago’s Court.
is bearing tbem onward,.fortver onward. ' June IB. . .Wbat yoa have, suppoaed JJ to bo-# thing of terrox arid
light of your sphere may penetrate th# darkness that
there’a any way for me to. I parted companionship About the number I’m not certain.
[Wbat street
of pain. It bring
*
no fear with It.,-If comes as life
tang, lit
*
uble pall ovy this Albletod a niton. Ob.
*
with my body ut'Bulj fcun. [Th# first or second bat does this court lead out of!] Walt street; not White, .
comes; itb.tho gift of .the Almighty; and if humanity
* ministering angels, yi who bave tasted tbd cup of
y
■■
'
'
'
;
.Death,
.
tie?] The second battle, -Part of It is above ground but Walt street. Now'I should like very jnnch, if I
had that confldonoo in God'
*
gifts that they should
earthly affliction; yo where robes were once stained
now, waiting for some kind hand to pdt it under could, to talk with tho folks.. That 1 ’m dead, they
“ He wbo does most toward alleviating the sorrows
l
have,
believe
us
they
would
never
fear death.
wlthsiatoh. wn dertiind yoUr presepce,for'wo ftp]
ground. I do n’t knaw but I shall have to go and do know; bnt that I can come back, they do n't know. I
of humanity is humanity’s greatest friend; and such
I Ob ye sons and daughters of mortal, asst away this
that ye have been comTniasloned by tbe Infinite to return
an one dwells near to God."
‘
ll my&elf. No, air; it slot buried yet; ’taint mine want them not te be at all ascared, for I'm not a
' terrible fear of death J Shako it off, for it belongs not
unto this people. . Cornu, ob ye.children of tbe past,
Notwithstanding the truth of this statement may b»
now, is it ? [No.] I suppose the folks will feel pretty ghost, and what 'a tho.uso of being afraid of your
come teaob and strengthen the ohildron of ilie present.
bad about It; no matter. If they do n’t' care any more friends when yon haven't mauy to bo afraid of.' admitted by all classes, yet there are very few who un to y ou who have received light from'yonder spheres. ■
Como and inspire them with a knowledge of tby holy
than I do about it, they wont esre much. You give Faith, I think there 'a no uro In it. I know there ’e a
derstand tbo mighty Import of these words: very few, Lot those who have thus for lived in darkness cherish

■>Tbe coming man.”

w« olslm WM'kpokon by tbe Spirit rirhose nsnra It

W^W^CSKii.1 ’1 <

|j>owu?, Jawbat form shall babe InfAm^ed?

'

.

I

.;

•

' James Donnovan.

Invocation.

, .

■

1

of

.

.

.

•

■ ., •

invocation.

Abram Torroy,

law, that they may cease to do ev|) and learn to do well.

us a strange uniform, Capt’n,

Com# on. oom# and wipe aw
*y
tho widow#’ tesra. Come
nnd bush the orphans' wall. Como, oh come aod scatter

toofleryou.] I ai u't ago! ng to fl nd an y faul t. They Faith, and It‘s the living ones they should be afraid
used to tell mo. •• beggars mustn’t be choosers,” and of, all tho time.
■
if w# beg for tho privilege of coming hero, we ought
Now I’ve got along story to tell them, mostly about

broadcast seed that shall bear fruit, to th# honor and

glory of your Falter, onr Father, who is tbs Father of
all humanity, and tbe nation will rejoice at your coin
lug. Come, and tb# Infinite Choir shall slug a new
song, for tbe nation's heart is faint. Coma and hold

’

the water.of Life te tbeir tips, for oh, .yoor Father
demands IE, and as children, all loyal and true, that
1 yea-make yonr prwenoo known to th# children of

earth,

Then shall tbe desolate-hearted taka cheer;

then shall those who mourn tb# loss of loved ones, feel
that those loved ones ate ioAeed In their presence;
then shall Death lose Ita allng; then shall War cew,

■

and tb# angel of Peace again reign upon tbo earth.

Ma/SS.

:

y ..

..

-

. -

Tho Coming Man.
•» The Coming Man: oti Wbp'
bo that shall lead ns
.to. Victory and Peace ?"-.
'j,
:
■
..
-J- Thia problem the children bf Atri'erica uro vainly

striving to solve; vainly striving to bccomo in tbo
present Mln tbe past. Humanity forget#^ the real In

thalr *earch for.the unreal. Tba heart of tbe nation U
. faint, and we do niot '^’onder. nor.should y#d, since for

' three long years It bath pulsated beneath lhe weight
of responsibility that civil war engenders.

North, Booth. East
nd
*

From

- West, tho cry is going forth.

■■ Who Bball be our Saviour ? Upon whore ebonidera
hath tb# mijiUe of »■ Washington fallen ? Who shall

be able to lead tt U Victory and Peace ?

.

In viBWOf tbe alrnort countless number of defeats
tbat bave characterised tblk
*
fcivil. or we bhbold say vntivil oonfHtlpCfWefdo not .wopder that The eoul of
humanity Js'^rdwittg dispirited, and feels tbat Ibero Is

< kapmsiblng wantedJ>y wblftri yon may ovprjnrn tbo
' monnlains ib»rinl#rven
*
i^tweep you and victory.
To-day the b'esWpi^rpeaple,1 »b# deeply excited by
J *’ cry ot a b'riiilhjnt 'vtytory.

tbla they may well

. find cans# to rojoioe; but tbe story of to-morrow re
fates that of to-day; and .'again aud again the people
.',»re plunged into a vortex of despair.

to bo satlslleil with whatever uniform is given us, I the Church and the way to live when they como to tho
suppose.
spirit-world; but, more than all tbat, I should like to
Well, I'm from Pennsylvania, stranger, and I tako tell them bow to live here.11 have sometimes had a
it I’m some way from there now. [Thl/iiTBilslon.] hard time to get along when I was hero roysolf, though
Massachusetts 7 Then I am to date my letter from l always managed to live. Now I see It's going to bo
Boston, eh? [Yes.] Well, I belong In Carrolton, pretty hard, when that little's gono that Government

-1.-•

have failed to lead them to victory.

Weil, stranger, my name was Torrey—Abram Tor I should like to spake with tny wife snd my Uncle
I suppose 1 lived here most forty-one yeata. Tod; bo '# a pretty good sort of a man. [Is he liberal.]
[Can you give tbo regiment and company you were Ho Is tbat. Ho used to say to me, "James, egad, I
in?] Oh, yes; 10Ih Pennsylvania. Company A. No do n’t believe all tbat tbo priest tells us ”
officer; poor private. Now my folks will tell yon tbat
Now my Uncle Ted said to me about five years ago ,
1 want no sort of * religionist; did n't bave much to —there waa ono of our Fathers from Dublin. Ireland, rey.

Oh, children of America, in vlow^of this picture
, tfut i» presented to you, you will see that 'yon ought
to .bare- relied upon • 'principle, and not entrusted
j ^ciur ‘peabfa *
nd Welfare ih.the hands of one individual.

Oh,icbl!drea of America, yon kava looked tootnneh
thbperebd. ihd ilot enough at Ibe principle.

Yob

ibould begin to feel that God, your Falter, Is no per.
JmmI Godi-KWhtf Shall
•• T ’'Who' ahali Uke

off this heavy weight frotn tbphouldera qf ibis Amer
ican nation1?'’
*- 1
I J /> I ? f' f ’•
|

v riOh. tny fHenftr. vA# 'flMlartl td yoli that'hf is! hot
bom wbo is abie to j|h

J int’ubh’ii,'hoi

heart pf .thb

$Hlw

(W>.
Jilri Ipr'tibcugli Almighty. God ahbuld rilae sp g tnGt
*

of a true friend to humanity, which is to stand near to fln<^ wo ftro euro he has made none in this respect.
.. .
...
.....
..
. ■
T""
“ ’« 15.
June
.
.
God, we propose to talk this afternoon concerning

Death.
.
■ '■
■■
We know of nothing that bus caused so roach human

Solomon Show.

Bome may declare

,

>

.

I got a favor to ask of you. [We will grant It, Ifpossl,

tbat they have no fear of death, but: we know to the ble.], I been.robbed—I been robbed, been; robbed,
Notwithstanding, they, may suppose they sir. [Have you? Indeed I] I beg tho privilege from'
have no fear of death, yet we know that humanity your folks of coining here to plead my own case.: I—

contrary.

for; possibly they may be accounted worthy io enter 1

Now I want te tell you.my story, if you ’re willing,

that heaven, end again it is very possible that they 11 lived, most seventy-three years on th# earth -most
may not. Bo the human soul , is tossed hither an^ soventy-threo years. I was born in Palnler. JMassa.
thither on.tb# waves.of.doobt;'and finds a resting-'obusetts?] Yes.' I died In Springfield, Massaobuplace nowhere.
...
. .1
-rlsettsj
I setts? I’’ mind my oWn
oWu bos
business,
iness, was,
was an honest man,
man,

tiori J
1 ’ve nothing in this country; be come to got donatfons from the
Some fear death because of the fear of annihilation,
to say about them now, although I used to talk pretty Catholics lu America, to build a new cathedral—well,
They havehavo
no belief
in atnpost
mortem
existence. Ite?
nn h^iinf
a nn»r
mnrtnm
w«_'
bard agio ’em. J’ve nothing to say Dow, for they say, my Uncle Ted and J wore talking about, it, and I said,1 ' Hgton has furnished ho proofs of' ah existence beyond
everybody
good in their own way; so I suppore it's >• Uncle,’ olnt you going to give some money to bftn. ' the’tomb, arid ari’Xsturo h^s endoweij all her children

do with priests nnd that sort of folks.

and maAe
made sohic
sotae taonov.
money.1 -'I
I havn
have nn
no wlfo.
wife, no children
children,
D0 father, do mother, no. friend#, no acquaintances;
but tbe people seemed to feel so because I did n’t put
all on my bsck arid in my stomach, that t hey' shld J was

with n lovo of Ijfe, as this love of eurtfa jepoolty was 'iipiy?'.'; .
Tbs molt I *v» eotte here for is to let toy folks He ’a sent hero by the Popo to oolleot fends to baitd a
•'
know that I otn come, and to ask tbem to let me go new cathedral." " Oh, what the divll do I care for ' given tp tho humin by and through which they may
,Well; they undertook to puj oi# jn an insariorisylutn.
home and talk.. .And about my body, they needn't tho Popo, when ho's so far away ? The priest is here,
preserve life,' therefore It Is because of thb fear of an I knew wbat they was; after. They did h’t eo much as
worry about that, for it’s no matter now. I suppose ,.and he ought to bo obeyed; bnt what tbe divll do I
nihilation that they dread death. Perchance, their ’tell trie they wero going td pnt me in an Mylum, but said
tbe old Indy’ll feel pretty bad because it slut .buried; care for the Popo," he says, " or hls new cathedral,
lives have been harmonious, plenty bas been showered lhey *d Inyltc me to.rlflO and^kci a dinner with thepi,
but then wbat difference does Jt make ? [None to yon.] either?" •• Wbll," I said, « nnole, you ’re a strange ■ upon them; they brivo been contented and hnptyin I found ont what they.were np to. ■ Well, I got an Ides
What do yon ask?— whnj pay, I mean? [It's free; man.”
earth life, and they dtead death bocauso-lt is totbbm! they was going.to. put ma in the Insane asylum’, and I
Faith. I'm strange in a good many things,
true.

only try and accommodate some ono else, as we barb bnt do n’t yon give too mnoh money for anythfog.of , utter panlhilat [on.
They fear.lt, they pHng to the .said, Now.l ’ll kill myself before I’H'go there, Iteyon.], That’s my way. I don't know as anybody the kind; keep It for yourself, for you ’ll need It some earty, and all the faculties of tbelr nature are proutod. dertload'chemistry,"tic^wbat woold fcjll tne in »
over asked mo for a favor, that I refused them If. I day. Tbat’* roy advice to you, James,” I floret
of W W; til'dW.jty
to tbo jpigbty JDtsMDgor#-fo&r to twinkling
***
Jtwetf6it acocptibejr favltatli? it
ihot
*w
*
talk because I wish to say anything agin
go beyond the present, for they have no knowledge, to riie.not I;'no,JM rather go somewhere else, But
eonld do it. Well, I never sUy to a ’place after' my spike of tbl
work's done. 1 believe It ,’s done hero, sb good-by.
Uncle Ted, bnt I spoke of it becanse I want him to
no surety of a future state.
’
I’forgdftqmirte buy disposition of my property. '/
May 2«.
1
■ know that I’ve como; that I’m myself, except In
The jilicriomopft of death, and sleep are identical tp ',,’jydw/jfr. Clark, tobk 'tier. twenty thbusarid dolten

Faith, I’vo got a little chit of a one,, that aint' bur minds? Death means oblivion', jjtid' htteonsclou) of my.monoy,.took it out of my clothes, and two
*
condition, a condition in Which thb THdiVidriai j* there atid’aaw him take it [Was Mr. Clait’a frieod
1 'd like to bave him get me one like It iq New York,
neither attached to this world nor any oiter. Thills d Of'yom’j No, iie'k' Town1 Collector, ’dr Water.
so I can apako with him. [He oan find ono In New
truB-deOnltlon of •.death, Now we are *cm/hoth'front fteTa'oije'ofttie townofflM[a.; Hebadmoreto'dowllb
inviting me to ride'opd ,tukb ^jiper/than'stiy’oOiff
Yoik/lj ho chooses to.] He can *6, for didn’t I read
experience and observation; tbat xvi are; immortals]
the signs all along Broadway myself ? Here's medium
that-plthoagh we .die today ,i the. future past bestow man; Wdll, yotvsee aa they found me .dead when they
ijnd iipij&talk here; and ther^ ]a mad[nnl and splrliimmortality or life upon us. .We oannotj'remaljj Mini’for hid, lhey took over twenty thousabd'-dollafi
talk there. . AMto ’B fiet to doji to go op jo one, and
tbrpDgteut .etprnjty. Iji 't^p epbipK^qfjd^tlir’m put of my pockets., Now'th^'Hayc disputed of tb0 ■
body.

Edward Burgess.,
I hear you profess to be kind to all classes wbo vi#it
i you. [We try to be.] 1 bear yon make no distinc
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1 will net wro«
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: The Doctor wu In tbls City fofa year, using bto

tbqm drew crowds around htobqnHr*oas
to otetruct tbe aid
*walks; When 1 wrote tn
*
« Let
ters to tbe Tribune” (faoluded ta my published Tracis)
I knew something of hi
*
healing power
*
1 but when I
penned tbo seventh of those fetters, I did not Include
bim In my Hat of cases,'because hl
* power
*
were not
then folly developed, a
* they were afterwards.
:
;
■ I bad become acquainted wltb him prior to lhat
Uow, and It to to tbs manner fa wblch I became thus
acquainted tbat I wish focal] your attention. *Tbl
will not only tend to show you *tbe.proees of develop,
meet, but also abows you wbat opr medluma bavo
*sometime had te endure fa Ibis cone try.
It waa sometime in 1MB, I think, or perhaps In 18ST,
Ibat an old gentleman of my acquaintance—a very
worthy man—called on me, and told roe that he had at
*
bl
*
bona
a man who bad made hl
*
escape from a
lunatic asylum, and whom be did not believe to be de
ranged. The man bed been concealed at bte hem
*
for
several day
-tbe
*
police had traced him there, and
aunonnded bl
* bonre: bot a
* he and hte wife Would not
*tbem
permit
to enter, tbe officer
*
bad contented them
selves with constauily watching, and tbat wu an an
noyance foe family would not endure much longer.
;
■ I called upon the man, and discovered that he was
not Insane; tbat he was in a cond Ilion .of high nervous
excitability/and was a medium Jn tbe processor de.
velopment. Be wu not blmself.eware of tbe tree
state of tblngu. nor did be kbow wbat to do with lhe
manifestations that were real te him, aud yet beyond
*
bl
control. He knew, however, that be wu nol fa.
sane, and wu determined hot to return to tbe asylum.
- He had been a merchant fa this city, fa partnership
with bla brother; had shown capacity for business,
aud had been successful. But tbls nervous excitabili
ty bad affected him eo, both mentally and physically,
tbat bls brother snd hia wife, fa tbelr profound Igno

•

<

1 breath His brebA;mv life is Hte;
‘
Tbe hand He nbrvAs Known no defrauding—

The Lord will make this joyless waste
*
Way
with the wheat ot Ills rewarding.

Hto. too. th
*
barveatmoug ab
*H

-■

the feme of

Of Ms rewardfog t Yee;and ret
.
Npt foln
*
a efagls blade or Kernel;
* sew Ia Ble'i th
Tb
* quickening Hist
-- *
Tb care, unchanging and eternal.

'
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*Wb

who blest tho barren farrow
Hhall'Chroat bto shining sickle fa,
And reap my little Held To morrrow,
■
— [HarriHMe'ffan KMall.

Th elfortu of a strong man, aided by the counsels
*
of u renslble woman, rarely or never fall to succeed.

•
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TUB JWUL’B ftTlTTOK,

Stay, ye celestial luesreugere bf love,
Abide around my dwelling-place below;
My tbcughi
*
are tending earthward oft, I know;
Still, I bar
*
longings for tbo bile
*
above.
Would view tbemanitone ot eternal rest,
'■ And soarwitbyon tomanyastarrygem;
Scan tbe lar-epread domloioos of tbe bleat, '
And tread the streets of New Jerusalem J
Oh I Huger, then, ye ministers of light,
Aud here communion with a mortal hold,
. Until th
*
number of my days aro fold;
Then upward lead ma to those worlds *o bright,
. . Where I may kunw of. what I now but dream,
) And see lh
*
glories of tbo OriAtSufrxms.
-LJfre. 5. A FWpv-

Orest opportunities ere generally the result of th
*
wise improvement of smell ones.

.
.

’

-

itn from wrrniH.
'•It take
*
a soul to move * body. It take
*
A bish-eouled man to move the tnaraes.
It take
*
*
tb
Ideal to blow a bate’* breadth
Off tb
*
dust of the actual.
And your *Fourier failed
Becaoee not poets enough to understand
That life develops from within.”
[Mrs. Brotming.

It to more shameful to distrust our friends, than to
- be deceired by thbm.
.

TBl DBTSBMtKKD rtritPOSI.
Patient, resigned, and bumble will
Impregnably resist all lite.—[NuAop JE«n.

.

A ruler should reflect tbat to reign brer ho muat
rein in.
.

LETTER JFROM JUDGE

EDMONDS.

mM0NIT10N-DB.~ B. MEVTOM, THE

HEALING MEDIUM.
■

"

■■

Niw Yom. May 18th, 16(53.

An article In tbe May number of tbe Spiritual Mag
*
azine, stating a case of premonition, admonishes me
tbat ( have'hitherto omllted to pnton record asiml.
lar incident wbicb once occurred to me.
In the early part of 1951, J started on a (coloring
tour, to which I devoted about three months. My
tonr embraced a region of country between Boston on
the east, and,Bt. Louis on the west, including a belt
extending a« far south as Clnclsnati on the Ohio
River, end as far north aa Miiwauklaon Lake Michi
gan. I traveled over 3JOO miles, and delivered oome
seventy discourses. > ;
■■
.
■
When I got through toy lectures at BL Louie, I In.
tended starting on a Saturday morning for Chicago,
resting a day at Cbicsgd. and on Monday to begin my
journey west and north of tbst place.
The mode of transportation then waa by steamboat
up tbo Mla>lsslppl River to Alton in Illinois, and
thence by railway to Chicago.
On tbe Friday evening before I was to start, the
spirits asked me if I conld not remain over at 81.
’ Louts till Monday f On making Inquiries, I found
tbat I could, witnout any other Inconvenience then
traveling all night on Monday, so as to keep my ap
pointment west of Chicago on Tuesday, end as I had
oy tbet time got pretty well used to traveling all
night, 1 consented to remain over, without stopping
to, inquire wby they made tbe request. I was not
without curiosity as to the reason of tbe request, but
I determined to let It develop itself, as‘thus I conld.
learii some part ofthe lemon as to their reliability.
On Beturday morning, while sitting at my break
fast, news camo to the hotel, that tbe steamer In which
I was to bave taken passage bed met wltb a disaster
white lying at HL Loois, and fust before the moment'
appointed tor her starting. Her boiler had burst, and
every passenger on board bad been either killed or
wounded.
:
You must know that at tbe placesn the Mieslreippl
they do not have wharves at which Boats are moored;
tbe rise and follot the water Is too great to permit
that. ‘ Instead of which boats are moored to tbe slop
ing bank ofthe river, '“bowson,” and’tbe consoquenoe Is. that when nboat'ls eboutatsrtingona trip,
the most of the paaeengore. in-order to have a view of
the ebore; are crowded together on the upper deck,
directly over tho- boilers and engines, and near tbe
bow of tbe bosL Tbey were eo assembled on tbls oo.
eaalob. and the exptoslbn - was so violent as to destroy
ttdet of tbe upper works of tbo boat, and to bur) tbo
passengers in all directions into tbe river; some of
them were tom all td pieced, different parts of their
bodies belns scat tored nronnd.
. The disaster made a profound sensation at St. Louis,
-and the more so, tbat though tbe number of passen
gers was small—not exceedingBO—if I recollect Bright,
not ono of them bad escaped death or Injury.
On the Monday toileting, I resumed my journey,
and It never occared to roe tbat my being withheld
frontleprlag on Saturday bad anything to.do with the
oteatedr explosion.'on til about a month afterwards,
when I was on my return home; It was in Auburn in
the State of New York, where I hod delivered my last
discourse, afAwhile waiting fdt tbp cars, which were
expedted about midnight, tbat it occured to me to ask
tbe spirits whether there had been any connection botween Hto two/qqriera. ,- It was answered fa the affirm
ative, and I Was told tbat I sbottid be particularly fa.
formed when I should bays arrivod.at home, and be
fully rested-from the fatigue'pf my journey.
In due time I vpae Informed by the spirits that they
who had eccompantod me in my whole journey, and
whose presence was eweiy day wide manifest to mo,
had made an examfaatfon tff. the steamer fa which I
had proposed to embarit at BL Louis, aud bad discov
ered a defect fa her engines that threatened serious

consequences.
, ■
They showed me that tbe pipe by which water was
conveyed from tho river to tbe bolter bpd fa It a valve
to-atop the flow of water. That through thatvatyo
there run ao upright stem, at tbe.upper end bf which
was a handle, hy the use of wblch the engineer could
let In or stop on tbo water, and which, by its position,
told whether the boiler was being ftd or not. Tb%
•plrlis bed discovered fa this instance tbat tbo valve
had got loose on ite stem, and that while tbe handle,
would tell lhe engineer that water .was flowing, fate:
tbe boiler, tbe vtiva was In fact closed; and not open,1
and the boiler was not being fed ab the engineer would
naturally suppose; and ,w they saw tbe great danger.
there was of in explosion.' They therefore bad desired,,
me to delay my journey for a couple bf days, expect.
fag that within that time the explosion would happen,
ortho engineer wontddlohbvbr apu remedy tho defect.
Idld hot knowenoiih.oj the steam engine to know.

more complete enlistment of onr affections fa ibe cause
oftreth,.
' ' '
'
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add tbatiny pleasures

were much enhanced at my own home by tbo presence
of Mrs; Nellie l. Wilts!
*,
of Janesville, Wisconsin,
whom tbie'frionis of Reform here have employed for a
series of leafurea, fn ber able hand
*
we hope nnd ex.
peot onr suffering cans
*
will rise to a wider range of in.
fluence than bus ever teen enjoyed. Those who are in
terested to secure her serricM, will And her address u

given above; *
nd none wbo bear ber wiU ever regret
the requisite appropriation of time and mean
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' THE BANNER. OF LIGHT,

greselve and onward march of human events: and, al
though we can hardly lay claim to a
* much spiritual

progress u te reported in many places, yet we are not

Liavnn to Bver-B«oturring Questions, from the Bee
*

and crown our efforts with a decisive victory.

.

I. W. B.

JFincLsfrr, tf. A., July, 1863.

Married life often begins with rosewood and end
*
with pine. Think of that, my dears, before you far.
niture yoor parlors.

Passed to Spirit E.lfe e

where a uni venal family of brothere and sisters will -from a room adjoining, and was much surprised that
ultimately gather around your uftnudard, not with those present oould net bear it.
M. a. Dat.
weapons of physical warfare, to take our brother’s blood,
bot wltb tbe principles of Jove, to mete out to each

On th
*
20th of Jone, from Nelson, Portage Co.,
other charity. Jove and good will, and thereby eogen. Ohio, of liver complaint, Hon. L. C. Todd, aged 09
dor in esoband ell peace, joy and happiness. There years.
’
■
• , ■
He was a man ot some note in tbe theological and
fore we feel tbat wo cannot dispense with your weekly
political
world.
He
lived
bte
own
life,
and
spoke
bls
visits as long as we are able, by hard labor, to fhfnleb
own thoughts. He wu bound by no creed, and beyon the mesne.
‘
2. B.
llered in no party despotism. Be waa the friend of
tbe right, and believed in progression. Those who
D/More, TH
*.
■
knew him beat esteemed Mm mosL
.
In a postorlpt to a business letter received from Blan
*

WOTIOHB or MEETINGS.

' Boerm or Uriai-rosusra, Lxoauw Hann.TaiMonTSx,
(opposite bead oIBcbool street.)—Mooltnge aro hold ovary
family, residing about three toita from DiendenvJlfe,
noDday by, the Society of Spirttuulals, et S M and 714 r. M.
were three little girls, who being in a room alone one AdmWvton Free. [There will ba a vacation from Joly Itlh
day, were prompted to sit around a small table. Soon unillsepLCtb.] Looturerongaged:—Mrf.M. B. Townsend,
BopbCeo'dlB.
■
after laying their bands on It, ths table began to move,
(JOursuvcxIUu., No.i4BaoKrtar.i>ar(aaT,Boan>r,—'

and tbey thought tbey wonld hold it still, and in their Tbo. Spiritual Oonfaroncs ■ moots every Toooday era
\
eflbrtatodo so, one leg was broken off. It appears sing, at f 1-J o’clock.
OnaaLMVOwv.—Tbe Spiritualists of Oharieatown bold
ibat the medtom Ie a little girl only eleven yests of
mootlugs al City Hall, orerySunday afternoon and evening. ego, aod to described as a truehearted, nnsopblatlca Bvery arrangomoat baa boon made lo have those mooting tod child, with very limited opportunities for leaniing, IntereaUngaiMliDetruinlTA TbepobMoareluvltod. jtoafa.
.
*
. ■ '
■
and no chance at all for obtaining any information on fa
iowimL—SpirttualliU bold meetings In Wells BaiL The '
the subject of Spiritualism. At her request the table following lecturers are engaged W speak forenoon and aftermoves round tn any direction, ebd answers questions noon:—8. J. Finney, Joly te and M; lire, Fanny Darts
Smith, September # aud 18: N. B. Greenleaf, Beph 80 nnd 17;
by Upping. The little girl says, *■ Bbe cun see-her B. J. Finney, during October:- lira. A M. Middlebrook,
father (who wont to the spirit,world some time ago,) Nev. L A U and fol; Miss Martha L. Beckwith, during Doc.;
Mlu Nellie J. Torn pin during Jan.
.
and lots of folks?’ Sbe. appears very cheerful, can
*
OaroorM, Mas
*.
—Music Hell bas been hired by tboSpiritdid and happy. In tbo development of this little girl, nallats. Meetings will be held Bundays, afternoon ebd
the writer expresses a hope that this small ray of light evening. Speakers engaged;—J. M. Peebles; July J8;
Miss Martha JL Beckwith, Aug. S, U. 18, S3 and 80; Mrs.
will spread all over tbelr dark and benlgbtofl vineyard. Utura
Deforce Gordon, Sept,4 18, 80 ahd 87; Mrs. A, M.
.
»” ** •
’
• ■ ‘ •«
■ i ■
?..• ’
*
t • • ••
Middlebrook, Oct. 4,11, }g and 18; Miss Nellie J. Templet
Nov. 1, A fa Stand te. ■
. .. .
.
Quikct,—Meotlogs every Bunday, at Jobneon’s Halt
i Permit me; Mr. Editor, to reflect my gratitude Servtceo to afternoon al 81-8 o’clock, and to the evening
{trough tbo rays pf yonr sunlight for tbe very flatter. at n-io'olock. BpoakornengagedFred.L, H. Willie; Joly
88; Miss Emma Bard1oge,-Aogtnt 8; Adin--Ballou,Aug. 0;
. ing notion wblch appeared in tbo columns of. your last John B. Book. Keq, Aug 16; Ubas. A Haydon, Aug. 88 and
.
80; Mrs. A M. Bpenwt BepL .Onnd 18; Mro.H B/Towm
■-ferae, descriptive of spiritual exorcises and suoceeees ootid,Bopt.80andS7.
.■ .
.
.-■
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; jroBtTublfahfrd,, J J19Bf or»is«£ From th
* 'ftlfliifoe'EDgllsh abfcti. by uj^eisl atoiai^.!

In order to meet tbe large demand for this remarksbte.
Th History and FhUowphy of BviL In paper. SO
*
Woyk, has made arrengetneate to supply it to lie ifa.
cents; doto, oO cents.
■■ ’
The Harbinger of Health- fll.00.
■
oribera and reader
*.-,
and will send It by moll,

On the 6tb of July, Miss Adelin A, Wilcox, aged Iff
years and 6 months.
Tbe death augel came to ber with the consumption.
Oft he deceived ber with the hope of recovery, for she
would have stayed here awhile longer with ber home
circle, which wu dear to her. Yet for ber, death wu
no grim, dread messenger, fop she knew that on the
Correspondence In Brief
*
other aldo of the not to ner mystic river, bright, glad
We (eel. dear tlaHxsn, that yon are slowly bnt sorely spirits were wafting to welcome ber. They had visited
drawing, through your influence, tbe now'contending
w±h^,Jn.t11s^XhM
.
•
.
, . <
.
1 . ,l l
» through Der. TUe day before Her aeatu aoe Ceara wnat
*
element
In our land Into one universal brotherhood;
„ beautifol music.” supposing It to proceed

denvillo. III., tbe writer gives an account of tho dovelop.
ment of a little girl M a physical medium: In a poor

il/t

Woid firorn Bout hern Hew Ilamp
*
■■ ■' ; . ...
*
shire
■ .
■

__ •.*..

powers in Ohio, where tbls friend bsd seen nlm.
Bhortty afterwards be carao East. Be remefoed fa this
city a year, during which time he taw some twelve
thousand patients, and worked many wonderful cures.
Since then be hu been practising in Philadelphia,
and be is now fa Boston. And everywhere bls re
markable power u a healing medium ii displayed to
foe knowledge of thousands.
*
",
This man fa the Or, J. R. Newton spoken of in
yoiir Hay number. It Is, I believe, bte intention to'
visit England, fa time. Ifhedoesoomeunongyou,
yoo will find him worthy of yonr regards, not only
from hte powers, but from bla large integrity and be
nevolence.—London Spiritual MagatiM,

j ;"1|b

* *
Th Bhllasephy of Spiritual Intercour
*
:
**
befrg fa an interest ot tbe most powerful character.. A
' wpluraUon ot mteert mysteries. Woencs; A>tb.76cts, spirlLmedfam Ms superiority Is supreme, and tbe pa
*.
'
ThaHnnuonlal Man. *r, Thoughts forth
*
Age, 80 cents'; licatlon of tbe
**
*
memoir
win probably -excite **
-cloth,
M
cents.
..
.
.
It te seldom, dear Bah hrs, tbat you are troubled or'
*^
E^^ngl|taConternfag Bdlgion: orNafar* versus comnjept In this cord try as they have In Europe,
favored—whichever way you please to have It—with
will be eagerly hailed by every one fatorestod fa Spbii-.
A

wholly dead or Indifferent to tbe progressive move,
rance of wbat It wu, bad resorted to legal proceed Ings,
mente which characterize tbe present time and age.
bad readily obtained tbe necessary attestations to bl
*
Insanity from Ignorant physicians, and procured a
Wo have recently suffered In the loss by Are of Bsi.
magistrate’s warrant for bls commltmenL
' con Lionr HALt—a commodious bail, built and dedi
He bad been conflnod for several weeks In en uycated to the Advancement of Spiritual Light and
fam, and wu fa real danger, from the consequences of
Snowledgs, by th
*
pioneers of tbo spiritual cause in
hto conftnemout. ol being made crexy.
* my first step fa tbe matter. I sent for bte brother tbte place. But although tbo devouring element de.
A
aod forth
*
superintendent of tbe asylum; and from my atroyed, with *
H tho furniture nnd futures thereto be.
*
interview
with them, I learned tbeir view of bis cue,
longing, our place of meeting, fa which we have oft
and waa folly confirmed fn my own opinion of it. My
listened with begrtfelt pleasure andgraUtndototbe
next *ten was to Instruct ibe man bimseifu to hi
*
*'of
truth and love‘from the unsebu fa.
own concltlon. and to show btm how to cure himself. glowing word
After telllog- him tbat he was a medium, aud assur telligences manifested through the human organism,
ing bim that wbat was affecting bim wu that wbicb I
ysf tro
'onr/hitA. And although somewhat dishad witnessed in ao many case
*
of development, I had
*
that have a
*
to teach bim that it wu a matter under hl
*
own con beqrtened fa view of lbe many obstacle
trol, to show him bow to control ft, and to con. often been thrown fa our way and Impeded our pro.
vlnce bim that unless ho exercised lhat power of con grtas, with our faith left u
* we feel assured that vic
trol bimaelf I could not help him. It was hard for
tory awaits us fa tbe end.
bim to loam th
*
lesson at Bret. He bad never been
An Institution, not unlike others springing up fa
taught anything of tbe kind, and knew nothing of bl
*
own will-power over himself. Several dayeelepsed. various parte of tbe land, has recently been opened at
many lutervlewa with him were bad. and experiments her residence fa tbo tenth part of the town, by Mrs.
tried by him, nnti) he discovered lb
* Important fact so Serrel Howard, which promises to prove a success.
neoeauty for him to learn.
At length be became convinced tbat be bad acquired Both Mrs. Howard fad her husband have long been
tbe necessary *elf.control, nnd to test him I subjected known fa tbe aplritoaliatio community as ardent,
bim to a severe ordeal, I requited him to voluntarily truthful, and rational exempli flora of tbeir faith,
return to tt» Asylum, fa company with a police offi
an| for the promotion of tbeir liberal views and tbo
cer. and that In toe presence or bls brother, and to re
main In tbo Asylum until bo should convince the su cause they so deeply cherish, they bare ever teen ready
perintendent, and every one els
*
tbst h
* wu sane.
to contribute' fa a substantial manner, as the many
It wu very bard work for bim to consent to this. friends and Icotnrera wbo have been hospitably enter,
Bls suffering at ibe Asylum bad been so great, that tainod by tbem can testify. We trust tbeir labors fa
tbe thought of reluming to ttwu horrible to Mm, bot
I deemed ft necessary in order to satiety him, u well this new field of usefulness will bo duly appreciated
*
suffering invalid
u myself, that be had acquired a sufficient self-control. by tbe liberal minded public, and th
I reasoned tbo matter tbus wltb him. and he consent bavo reason to rejoice in tbo benefits derived at tbe
ed to wbat I required. He returned to tbe Asylum.
Invalid’s Homs. A circular can be obtained by dL
In tbreeor tonr- day
*
afterwards be walked into my
rectfog to Mre; Bophla Howard. Northfield; Maas.
office openly telling me tbat be bate convinced tb
*
superintendent of bls sanity, and bad left witboot op
Tbe porfontions clouds of war still bang heavily
position front him or any one. Be broceeded at once about ua, end. although tbey seemed to be lifted and
to arrange bla sflhlra; left bi
*
family well cared for,
partially dispelled for a time, after the cheering ne woof
and went West to seek bis fortune. I occasionally
beard from him u doing well, end In about a year’s tba recent victories was received, yet fa view ot the Im
time he called upon me at my lodgings In Now York.. pending draft, which Is already upon ua, a feeling of
Originally I bad discovered that be had medial pow. sadness(pervades tbo commonity. ft te Indeed a stern
era, but wbat shape they were to asran
*
I did not
, and unrelenting feature of the sad realities of wu,
learn, Bot now I saw that be wu to tea healing mo-)
...
.....
..
dium, for bis power began already to ehow Ittelf
in .iwblcb can bsr<llJ’contemplated wltb compoaure,
*
direction.
that direction,
'
I But so it te; and we must bow submissively to tbe conBo wu then mi bto return to tbe West, and I heart1 stituted authorities, and et tbelr bidding, step in and
no more of him for
a year or two,
of our
wi Dght on t[H
fora
two, until I wu informed B|l the deeImated
by a friend from Heston that bo had been folly devel
oped ass healing medium, sod wu then using bls Victort and Fkkbdom shall perch upon onr banners

r.

—FOB BALI AT^

who mv.vtolftbtm ■; j- ,.. ; Work, by A, B. Clrild, M. D.:

from Mgbte: *sphere and nobler walk
*
tbanearthaffr’rtL , May rfcb ble«
*lag«
fell upon th
*
path of those
who seek the higher excellencies, which are found fa a

Visit to Clnolyuiatl. ' '

Connected wllh myrecent vis|t in the Queen City.

Fbntnairo, Ms.-Tbe Bptritealltls of this eltybold regh.
Tbo, ptanpCT in which the friends there 'received both lar meetings every Bundsy in Meehan Ice' Hall, cor
ner of Congress aod Osseo streets, Bundey school and
mo
and the truths wblch were spoken under the iospfr.
:
free Conference In lbe forenoon. Lectures afternoon
jngpbwerof some of the ever advancing and dfaih. end evening, at 8 and fill o’clock. Speaker engaged i—
!
|
bodied
hosts. Iced me to hope tbat the dark pall ot on. F. L, H. Wttlto, Aug. 9 end Of Hon. J. S.'Heft BeO’y of Bute
.of Maine. Attgoel 16; Bov,ILA. WAelon, Ab®.88Ituto
.
spiritual-tight! which '-nor'envelops that graft city Deien, Bopt 6 and 13; Emma Houston, monUr of October:
whefatr Uila aooo.unt was’• true one, or.whether there inay be folded snd laid faldeky iho band of onr Divine B. J. Finnoy, month of Novj Mrs A M. Bpouce, He
*.6 and
wu such aoupply pipe; and such a valve, and I made >
■ '
' ■’ ‘
*
philosophy.
; ibe'Wndi, tiponwhose uutrerM! breath JA".
Inquiries of an experienced engineer bow tbat was; I
1
Bsneos, Mo.—The flptritnaUsta hold regdlsr meetings,
letynedfrom
btmttutf
f
*
wwn
lwhw«»Jo
fae
*
bom
lifefermq
andfrarrapcoof
floral
ifolds,
leaned Ifam him that stone Mine snob valves werefa
every Bundsy aflerawn and erenlbg; Ahd sConforasce every common. use, bot owing to Ibo very dongerof tbelr
*H> Jmor«',-cA»llkUl--l
*
enervate qppn barren wastes, Thursday evening, in Floorer OhapoLa bouse owned exUloslroly by tbon, aod CUfitd
*
,of sestlpg- six huhdrad
mbg'iine
Kroons.. Speakers ongSgodlMllfo Emma tfordloffe, July
tbotf^MlrtoMdoie«wore.however,rtlitInure,be ‘ ibelrfragrene
*by'ttwJrgrowtt;thantoour
philosophy
Is our philosophy
; Mt
*.-Laura
DeFotco Gordon, Aug, A fofa8>and801
*.
A M. Middlebrook,BCpi.6, fa80 and ST, and OeLA .
Mid. on tba Lakes epd ptufoftho’Bh ip«» UW. >F. flWs'.ot taiqmnfa and ■ superstition, Mr
•<
tardy uri jn-tba bfalf
^oh
ewnna with tbe animated thousands of IL IB end Wi Charles A-Hfideu, Nev. L 8,15and S9..
animated thonsands of
Nsw Tosxl—Dodwottb’*- Hiti.'' Meeting
*
«vwy Bubday
*'
.'Barth.'Jjftrf
b^^Mta^COlDO'i
enf rere.\'Barth,'pnNl
'bartenVaile.
*
’hasbecomea morolng wd evening, at10 M»and T1-8 o'clock. Andrew'J
* Irlrtibu timiiioii'ite'b'o^b'rreii'.ileaTfog Fou’U'-.fleldof
frefteW
floq^^Athoasafrfl
tarn meet
meat ibe
tbe *q
fleU of J.' fruits
add floftii.',7
Athoam»4 hues
wuL
J»cUonDavl
p
ff
flleqoupytbp|lMk.forfo
: . ;
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Tba friends ot Spiritualism there wHi b« bold fa

.te"Muv^Vhto^P^teDX^neSrMd

T^ttMltotbeclouriArepellsntedgre;
still
*
ft
unfolding, bud byTrod,
Uf God's mostswrernad hoty pledges.
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judgeit foeyouraelf.Tbto I know, that hot forth
*
gleacfag eye. and rich perfume
*
arise from fruipted
teqceet to remain over preferred to me op Friday eve- blorooma.
'■
.
Blog, 1 abootd cerUloly. bare been^ip,board tbe steam,
: 1 **
ku iitepsde fa: peknogleflgfog tbst ray visit fa
•r st the moment of tbo mrpfoelonV and meet likely on
that city, ** wall as my Jonttnf to and from then
,
**
tba spot where all tbe paaaeogera wore ossembied.
!, • : .•
■'- -—
■ . ,( ....
o’. . .
.
wu attended by.thoa
*
expressions of regarfl which not
> Tbyr
*
foauolbcr toplo, tooebed upon in th# same' mt)fr w*
oc|af natures,bat also
& I wort?-8
M,P°H 10 OWWricti
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(ASequeltotboFonoCraUa.)

1

Works by Different Awtbon:
Araana 0! Nature; or, tbe Ulslorr and Laws of Creation,
B, Hu(l.GuTau!e.' IstVoL gl.Od

Address,
Mnylfl.:

, 1 DANNEN OF LIGHT,
.
,
tf ..
. . , Boaroir. Him

:

Let ’a talk of

'Unmemorj
'

vol, fll.'
.
.
,
Incidents in My Lifo, by D. D. Nome, wllb an introduc
tion bj Judge Bumunda, fllfa.
'
Ptain Guide to Spiritualtom. A BpiritiW Hand Book.
^Qrisb Clark. Cloth, IL paper tool
*.
The Wlidflre Club: y Eramo Bardlufft. $1,00.
Beaifaga vrith the Dead: The Human Bool,itsMlgraUonsMdfta Trana-MIgreslons. By P. B.- Bandolph. W
cento • • . ■
■
.
,
Twelve Messages from the spirit ot John Ouln«r Adsms
through Joeopir 0. Stiles, medium, to Josiah Brigham.
fllAO. ■
Communications from tb
*
Spirit World, on God, the
Departed, Bahtelh day. Death, Crime, Harmony, Mediums;
Love, Marriage, etc,, etc .given by Lorenzo Dow and others,
faoeuto
.■■■■'
■■■ ■ ■
Further demmuDlcatioiufrom the World of Spirits,
on auRleem highly Important to the human family, by
Joshua, Solomon aud others, SOrento
'
Essays on Various' Subjects, In tecdM to elucidate the
CauoesolttieubaDnsoomlog upon all tbe earth at tbe
present lime; sod the Nature of the Oslamftlos chat are
ao rapidly approaching, fa,, by Joshua, Gutter, Franklin,
Wunlugioo. Palos. Ao., given through a lady, who wrote
•’ComuitmicaltonK
*
’ sad “farther Communications from
tbe World of Spirit
*.
’’ 80 cento
The Bights of Man, by Gocrgo fox, given through a lady.
8 conW,
‘
'
Bulmer's Strange Story. Diostrated with Steel BogravInga. te cento0 . .
,
-

An Eye Opener;

.’ r • r- t 1

A jrord'onoe
Thoa Mint

<

THEBATTLEBEOORly

Arcane Of Nature: or, the Pbllosopbr of Spiritual Exte
*10000 ud of the fliirit World. Dy Hudson Tuttle. U

Legalised Prostitution; or, Marriage a* it la and Mom
rtage a* II should be, pbilMonbloafly considered. By Chas.
0.WoodruffM.D. TSoonU. ;
•
■
■
>.
The-Healing, of the Nations. Given through Charts
*
Unton. Wiln anlntroductlonaudAppendJxbyGov.Tfa
■ madgo. MOpp. SUM.
My Experience: Footprints of e Pxeobyterian to
Spiritualism. By Fradots H. Smith or Baltimore. SOoto
Netty, a Spirit; hl
*
Portrait and hia Ufe, By Allen
Puuiatn. Paper, 88 cento: cloth, CO cento.
Spirit Works; Real but not Mtracifloua . A lector
*
by
Allen Putnam, te oonto
,
'
Tho PsalmsotUfe: * oompltaiion of Psalms, Hymna
unanta, and'Anttema,'fa., embodying the Spiritual. Be
’ formatory end Progressive aeuttaionl of tfa present age.
•, By John A Adame 16 cento
The Spirit Minstrel. A ollection of Hymns and Moslo
far [he use of Upirltoaliito In their Circle
*
and Public
*.
Meeting
Sixth edition, enlarged. By J. B. Pacluml ud
J. A Loveland. Paper B5cents; cloth 88cento
Tho Hermoniud, and Sacred MeledlsL By Aes Fits. 880.

.

/>m, on receipt of price, $1,211.
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Past know, t
Tbo. while 1
Whose sights
In by-goim

AMERICAN REBELLIOli,
. '.

.-■<■'

-

E.; DRE88ER, A. M.
HE BATTLE BEGGED Is tho most valuable work ol'
reference Issued since the beglunlogof iho BetoUlon—
ell tbe Important events ot the BeueUlon fa 1860; 1MI
*
m
1808; naval, military, civil and legislative are here receptee
With tbeir dates, olphahttfoaiig, so that. the date of the 0
*
correoce ofaoy event may be asoertalnod In a moment to
reference to the letter of tbo alphabet under wblch ft wodd
Dslnrally be classed. Net only oan lhe dares of Duties aad
aklrtnlihes be lhue easily ascertained, but dre these ot sU

T

.

Ute Occupation or Evacuation qf fapertani loialUiei,
:

- IAc Captors qf Tuttlo by Privatoert,

< .

of ModernMirndes.

: R.L 10cents.

By fl.B. Brittan, ecto.

.

Where la the

JAs ftmaje r/JwpCTfctnl WargJcttby Cbnymt
- Tht Stanton of thtdtfftral Stata, ■ ■ ■■•
"
■ ■
TAeAcldfap
Cbawntiont, de.. ■:

Tbo work Is Invaluable to \

I

The. eyelet

Thine, *g^->
, Tbon fleet

. .

. JE4i<»rat Anibunv, XUstorlaas, Writers,

When erst t’
The jnlghi

ont) to ell who ere Interested, in tho BebelUon.'or who have
occasion lu converting or wilting to make rcfereCoCiotta'
date of any event, ■ > •
■
■'
<
Ono vol, octavo, 80 pp.- Pricffte oooto per single copy,
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